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V IC . ( •>ll \ L'[\' f 1\~: I J'I. \1! i H• J i · ~-..:r:. ;\\ ·-, i ~ ~ ·'\ !.1 \ 
., Dl .,l-..1\. C~- : \'I : R\Ii'r. ,\lLi.d(lt"){'\:!· .• :\1 ~.;;j~ \1.!-\ 
l )l~· ab \1( ~ his pa~ll:r i-. lo pwp<.N.~ a de!llt.ll h:<!)l)th~·sis ofin!..:mJI anJ e11lL' rn:J.! im.~c-ry 
1~ ' 1 "''(1 i •. t:!' ,lt:, -:l(l;'llll~·r.t. Oil-~•ti l:...r;::.~·i~ .,;1 r,·-;e;m;h ;:1 •. !..,n:t .mJ tl1C\ \.:til<:nt. ,\ t:~.-r :..~r!!u-­
·1~ !h.:J! pt'J'\[.X:('th r::i jd ::· a ccn:ml r·JIL ::1 imagt•ry tho.·w}· am.l :lpp!t~<i!,(•J; , .,I! 01 i~:P~ •x·n-
::.id~r ihe l'tlttccptuali7 .. .ti,,p o!'fnlt:nw:! 1md cxlcrnal:mag..:ry fXi'-pc:~i'·'->s . • n..::,,dlng 1h..: li'\C 
ofsimifur hmninlliOg} . 'll•c mC<Nircmcnt (Jf imagery pcr;o;tx~tin"S is lhtn adtln..·~.;sed in t.'1e 
sport and nwu·ment romc'(!S ;l! vic\'< of irs key rok in research and pra\:tk~:. Following 
lhi' .. rC'\I!ar..:h th;H !ead' !.) rhc l!l'lCI"gt."nec: ,f :l pmtcml,f intcmal ;md t.'X!I.-rn:~l irna:g~:i) pcr-
'r'<-'l' l :\1! u'l.' i; f"'t,'5cmd :is · ·~il :!.'> Jd~lll l l rh~,~~. on "'' :.:i~ ihl.' der:.tl.it h;.puhcs:., c'f 
i;:· •• ,g~!) iX'I'SjX"<. ~i "'·"" uc\ d t•f•!nf ·'1 m rel~n;orl ICl !ilOYo:mcm und 'f:-.·,r ... '" h:bcJ_ '-t:XL ·~ tp· 
por! !i->r th~, hyp<.llhl'$i" lh·nn the [';:!gdi:sn :tll'OI) nf .:ugr;i!iH: cic\ l.'iOplll<:!ll and rc-~~.1r:.:h 
on thl.' ;,Jcvdopm~nl <.of p~rspecri ·.-c t;tkil1g th.m ilf!)"Jear!- t ~ , i'C'>4.)na11! \\ ith !he dciault h~ f't'!h-
esls of imagery rx:rspccti\-e dc.,.·doprnem art! discuss~. ·l he f1.:1J~r Cl)lldndes with discus--
siott Of'IXltcrHit.ti rc~arch bascc (lll \·arious p~mdigms "ho:>e t~ti•·~ of the Jcfau!! ~~;.poll~ 
~-;i..; in relation !u hdi• :<bills' e\;x-rwncc 'Jf •por1lraining an<.! !X'l~'onmmcc \\l):.ilJ d~mw 
fu;"thl!: if~l~t on h'J'\ : ll:Jg~r: t.._.f'.!l<i~i·.,•:. dn·c!c:·.p. 
Imagery h.•~ been identified as a psychokgi~. ;.11 ~ki!l I hat i, ... widely L&::'~d h; 
tnar.y .Hhlel~'- j: .r r~rtot111~\DCL' ~nhan..: ... rn::!i! i >!.g.. Cal!~)\\. Hardy. & Hal i. 200 l: 
Address .;-orr~ !.;pondcru:e to Tnny /\!orris. !SEAl ~r.J SchuuJ l1f ')port fllld i:xerci~o.> 
Sd~:rK~-.\· !dori,• l'nr\c;-,i t:·. PO !~f•x 1442;;1. Foot~(, rn~ . Vkmria.. Atls!ral rn Xtiill. L:mnil: 
! on~.\ I.Jrm•-'1·.-' •.! d.lll .:tiJ 
Dt.·! r~ ll ll..' l'~co & Burh·. !')97: < ;oldc.L ( 1Ui n.H t, ( in:~nka f. .\-k dhery, & Perer.;on. 
1'J 1J t t~ \ H li ~ml. :\.lilh iJih.:~. & \\' a r~h\)Jl. ~( JO I ~. ·r llu.;. sp0n ps~c-h\lh1gy 
r~.: s~:•r~lh: r:; ha \'L: hL·•.:n ~"" l1nt-tt:J tn .dd in~alc 1 h~ I ;,,,or~ tha 1 i ntluenc-.: i.:'flec! 1\ c 
imagery u:,e (e.g .. Hardy & Callow, lY'J9: Morri:-;. Spittlr:~ & Watt, 200S.!. ·n1e 
use of internal and extcrnnl imagl..'t) perspt!L'II\'C:.-. l1:iS !ong bt!en pr 'l"''~d .a~ 
om: h ·y l ~ 11:h•r. 
ThL" l ~rm:-. infcJrnol imugt 1:1• :mJ t! w,~mol hnu~:~ ·~ :l <lrp~ur t~) hn\e origin<H-
~d in the context or spot1 I"~) ci HJ!tJg! . I heir lir<;t U:-,.l . is ~rl' d ired tn a :-.Hal.: t) f 
1magcry among g:;1nna.'t" h~ M ~, huncy ami AH'nl' r ( 19'1 7). who dc-.\·rihL·d 
how the gyr.mas!::. n:pnrt i!J imagl1lg lrorn (\\ 0 di n~rcnt p(.:r~pc\!tiv ~.:::;: lmcm:d 
irnag.ery "requires un appw>: imation oft he r c:-~ !- 1 i I~ pht'IWmcnnlog.\ l' U~o:h 1hm 
the rx·r:.nn actua lly imagi ne., heing inside his or h~r body Bnd experiences 
th< Y$t.' ~~: n o;;;at inn..;. \\ hi•.:h might h~ expcch:d i11 th ~ ~l&.:l\1 ,) l !oi illmt 10n ·· ( p. 1 ,:\ : ), 
while in extemai imagery .. :1 ra~nn \'i~ws ll imsdf lhmt the ] 1l' l~pccti\' .... 1•t' an 
e"'krna! observer (mueh liJ..t· ll l hnnK· nwvi~ ... r· (p. 1.57 ;. }. ·1~hont:;- und Av~ncr 
concluJed that suc~ess(ul gymnasts used an i:nemal imagery p1!rsp~·cth <:: ruore 
than kss succes!tful gymnasts. 
M:lhonL"y and A vc11cr's Sh1d) :-tttracted the attention of sport p!ii]cholugists, 
among ~vhum the u:;e of imt·mal und ~\h::m:t l inmg·t:T) ru .. • rsp.:~th' .... :.s ha~ . !-.incl." 
that time, been a regular rop•ie o l" di :-;cu:-..-sion :tnd inv.;::;t ig:uinn. wilh pa!1ic.:ul ~ 1r 
~.·mplm~ i s un th~ •..:kui\'e ~.: fl icK') oft h.: t\'\O pcr:o r.:l·lh ~ ~ . Altbmtg..h rc;,t:urdu~ r.:' 
;)llJ prarlit io111:rs h;n ·~ larg.dy a~.:ecpt~:J tile tenni nolugy "intcmul im:lg'-"rY .. and 
··l'Xh.:rnal illl&\gtTy·· lo ~l e-se rib~ tile pan idpant' ~ p~r:.pl!'t t iv~: on the su~ic-..:th t: 
l'Xperience of imagery. it appears to be simi~ar to otlta didwlnnwus t!.:s~..:ril'" 
[ions Clf imagery or percept inn. 
Research on imagery perspediv~s is rratJght with cnnceptual and method·-
ologiC'al difficulties. Centra I to the study of imagery perspectives is the proc<!SS 
of their operationaliza.tion. The measurement of imagery perspectives has 
raised C();lh.: l!' rtl :-; ···.:g .. n.ling a nurnber of factors, including the correspondence 
bern·een 1..' 4.'11L"L'ptualil.;ltinn and measm..: ment and the interpretation of \vhat i~ 
measured. Although t..J,e Vividness of Movement lmagery Questioruuire 
(VMI(): 1 :-; ~w<.·. Murk:t. & Ru=":'dl, \ (JXfl), the nw:-;r ('.mun ... )nly used measure in 
illlag l..'f) pc r1-rc~ti\ cs n~:::..t· <u\~h in ~purt. \\ ;,:-; n.:· 1.: ~o: n tly n.• \ · i:.~d lLl il(ldn:~:-. u n um~ 
h.:r ofkc\-· is..,u...-~ I Vi\ idnc!>~ •d. ~h l \ ·~.,·m~m lma !.!.~f\· ( Jth:-.:1illllfl :l irt:- :! or " '11' >-
.. .... . . . 
! 1 RrJb~rb, Callow, H;mly. i\l;~rld:mJ. & Bringa, 200SI. li.mhl"r di ~..:u-;sitm t)t 
measurement issues is warranted. 
()ne issue that, smprisinglh has not re~eived anent1on in SptJrt psychology 
research ar..J practice r~o.·g~n·di n~ im;~g;;r~ llCT~I'X'I..' li\'t.' ::i is. ho\\o th..:} devdop. 
Re~~archers luve di scu~ .... cJ I he 1' 1'1 'po;.i 1 ion tlwt i nd i \ i d uat:-> pu :-.SC'\:\ :t peiSpec-
.. "' . 
' l\ .' 1,,\ .k ' l.' lh',' r · · ~ , l , 1,,!.\ \\ il 11.1l t h t~ i-. •hl • t, • •- 11, 1 ~= 1 1t· : l i. rl. I )• ~ . 11 
:l l.'tl.l!)l'l..', I d r ·~ \ 1.' \ d • Jl l•il ,., l : 17\_.,: ,., 1.w i• !''·l •:t 11q r .h ; · , , 'lol ,t' ' ' "'I t',.! <~ 1 
~~ ·; t;I ! J.d illl .•f ... , . .., ·· ,,, -· lt 11 •. ii Prl.._-. .j·. 111 ll : ! ' tl. ... , 1 u:.: ~ , ; .• ,i ~' I lht\~ ih · • . lit n .d · 
p .. .~ !W• ·it\<,. dnd~·p..:d \ t'l 1rrak r !.nHllll!:= h ~\'. f 'I\ H.'~ : <- !l t'• dJ"-' ''·'1'-' r-, l h li , : 1 ~. 
d ....... j~ ; p\.O_i~lh..'d \\ I : h . II) , I P! ~I ~ 'I :r U• II ,,j !I ~ ~ - 1,', : ••• Jl • \ 1, I!; .. h I ~ I ... ,\ ~. t.:·. :: !, •j \ ;I'- 'i l \I , 
"HI 1111\k.I'I :H tdl l h!. i .. l't tl ll ldl! i ,' l\1. ,1 l rl ··t,•._ H '. ,. "'!']' i ll.. rr:~ Jl l '.\ o...' 1'"'·'! '\l:>t..' dt ,t l ri! .• : 
llll nh:d l'' llkr K ,.: , '" p .. ' L l' ... ~.· t i \ ,: ''" l." ·r t ~' !..'. t."' r :. ;!i;H li t.: d\. \ ,.·l•.) i11!H ..:JI t~ l rrna;:.:.·.~:;. 
jl~l !'-l 'll.'l'll\ l'...,fll! ~.'ltl k ; ll..,t•<."ill · d ... ·ll r ultll~'·'t1!~ re t:..., \ 1 ~\\" lq')·1l.rrrd. 1\H.ll\'m l'r. 
1h ;11 fttr !i .., rr r ~ • r~.·~ ... Hdr .1 t1 ~111i"ll ,.1 1 t~,· .. tu ! ~. ll tt' J o.,.., jh; rl : • ..:-qnl, l l lh.r .... ·i J'~.-· ( '1 •1' 
u: •dl'h( . Jilll m s- u! l ! l .d ' ! l'l : p.;r .... ;\ .-1."11' ~.; .. ~:ri d 1\ il•! h1 . • 11 ~ ._. lo! T "-·i.,.. .d .J j1j'h \.,t',;\'!i.:- . 
In lh h ,,:rp.c;; . ''n" it lll l Ji ,· -.1 l•l h• ~ .. ·11 ~ ti l, , ~J.._.., !i: ~' 1 ..:•1111 £h )~\J)::'~ rda tni to IlK 
~'\IIH't'l'ltlaiila[ILiri ~d I lilt: I Jli rl ;,nd ,lo: \[l'rtlill lltl ; l :~fo.'l :. ["'l~·l'ipl' \. li\ ~·-. : 111d (O l'Pl\"l ili 
~! ~~ '-'' l·" lh:·· loi"\J11.' 0., di..J i ln d !1 1 ~",1J I II I ~ ' flfl I J'IL' : I:'• ll r4.~~ 11<.' 1l l PI' JI I[l"lll\l l, ;od o"\1~' 1 • 
n.d l lllCJgl.'l :• Jll'I " !W._t j\ ·-... :,: l \ 1. 'h" (,111]111 ~.,· ; l ii,; I .. H 'I h~ ; '<)! l l;.:-. 1 ... , ,f 11:1 ;~_;.:. ~· r. 
P•'~'"ll..'~'ll\l''l .ll! j • .-1111111 h:IH b , ... ,:([ ~ \]1 \ : ·L ruh ! l r.:.·l > (l i":.."\ .. . Jt .. lll .. l ; \\-~..· ra·~ \' d..:· 
'.nppttil !''J 1l1e dl·l : r~ill !1~ pt)i!re...,~· ; lr11 11 l ; , 1"111rnh.:r 11l ,..,Li l lln:~ ~llul '-''ilh'~lllk h~ 
J\k·ntil\ 11 w u.·., \.• :u,·lt t!it ... ·~,.·u~~~h th;rl t'L'IIItl!hltl\\ !i!-:hl ~~n l hl· 1\'<1\ in ''-lli ~.. h int~,.·,·. 
... _.. . 
-\" nnk .l ,,a,· i1.1· '1\ h~~~ ~ ·1l'~ ,11~d :\-, L' l) l!f t 1·-.l T} ·! ti :··,l u ;..:d ilw !l'n n· " lll ii.:''T!. d 
im.1~~·r:" 11 1d '\·>.h:Jtl.rl rm:i~ ~·r\ •· :~· t!.:"::: i l"~ th..: ~'\!J...'t l l"l l ~·~· L!l illl,ll'l'r~ J"-'1 -
'P~· .,· I i \1 .. · ... 111 :1 f ,:!p~o.·l lh,l1 l.' '.; t J n i n ~·d ilr~_· • rn.h! ~o. ··~· l'f,l ...:' l' &.;,• ... :nhi p'- r 1t'I1W ir 1L' :: ~d 
,1-.alnpk o f I~ t ll:ml'ic: k·\l·l !':'>11111:1-.h. :\lth,'!tl ~ h lil h ! t; · .. :~lldt ',\ : 1.., lt'Jll•rl..:tl 
in lh~.· po..,~d u'l••~·~ Jlllll'llal. ( ·~~ .~~nfm·,· T!rt'l'IIJI I" <~11.1 Nr-..~·.mll. 11 i ~ l!rar.:H..'d l1td ... · 
. r lh:ntr~tH r'l\"'' , ]nma iiJ' \\ rt ll in p..,:o~ · hnk-g) '"l ! i~T rl1.111 •. ,, , ~!l !'.1~~'-"hl li L\,- ~· {.; ~ .. 
' r. 11; , .\· !<: ; ~ .. _ " · ' JW , !! !_•' J.._'l ' 0...:.. L: : ·. ~ '· ,<~ - '· \ h " . . ·· .. . t ~ · · ~ '-' · ;I.,.·; 
,\:. Irk .... Jl} ::'•ll. •.dlt'! ~· rd u t l i l iL·. rlll l ll o!"~ h~ 1\\\l ' :' ' '" l ' $ •:.11t.."h i l l! , t :. : ~.· ~ ~ ; ... 
._·;o...p•.: l' kih.Xd in,\ ': pnrl CL)Illl'\l \\ .L" liLiil:~ ly !,tko,:ll li j1 1!11\\ ~ \ Ll. \\ IJ iJ..:o 1,:''\;H ll ifl· 
tn;..! ill\;lrl'l) ill fl,; !;: [ion !~I a i o i l l ~'l.' n]· I,.C'f lliiJ\ ._• jll'•ll'l'.,"' t''o, \.'1 1 ll\i(l.-!abl~· 
t ... ·.l·.u-..il h.l .... hc~·~ l utt Jt iUl !I'd t t il •• Ill\' hlk -. \, f lir ! .. p~·: \11 1 1 l'l'1 :-f 1._"\.'ti·,.,· ;md 
thi•·l· p •. :J':-t• l i [' ..: 1.,p,•e 11' ~· ;,IHI.!' 1''- (~. !.! . l~u ..: hk r ( ; l ll .lin I ;tn l •"= I }:;;;J.nrri ... -1 .... 
21) 12 l_ihll!. 1 ih;t\'h. ,>.:_ ( ii !11\ il·lr. 2n11 :~ : t nr\.11/ ..\: '.o..'l'-',l'l. !i•:-! )~ ;\, kl"•hH.' ~\ 
i i~.· ll .:: on~. V a:-..IH"-'1 ,'\.· l\tll'ilh.: r. ~P(l·h . In t!t .. :ir L!i-.frl ~ .; r~'ll •'I lll1..' \"\11',1 -.' 
... jh.· .. ili t-: 1 11:, \\ 11 ll lt" !!.rr.t 111 ' •1,111[ .md llH n;.' ll h" I H. H •tt~~ l l " ~· t :;r .{ ' UfJ Xlu ... ~o·tlt,;~,_. 
!1:'!111 ,1[ !llllt..''> l 'l"t~· · ·ld n ! i l t.:: n .d illl:l~ ~'l'. p.t , r' .'l'\ 1\ . . r,\ 1 ...... l' lll .11 i; ,l.:ll:' ... 'l~ 
r<' l '-j1 .. :dl'l.', l,'llfi\.·t.pill:l ', .. ,,! i l. l ' -. t 'r'\\lli~ h ,1[1.,' ._' \,' ll ~ r. d [d !lu.· il. \l ... l i•!l . 1 ' : :. ~ •. ; : 
::'l.."l'nl !oo l]r;t\ il1h.Til;r1 i rll,!r:~o· t; ;tP.J l i l ·~l·]l'-~l..,,lll jlt'I"Pl.'.:l ~ ~l·~ :..:f\:1 ll• lb_.: S.1 !!,.; 
ph t: th l!l\'11'11 , 1 ~.'- ~ l tld L'\ i \ :11 -' ~ ir : · t·•,· r~ ;1 11d i'iid-['t'r" ' r J' i! ~'>p .. ·•.:li,(.· .... ·1 ''I.' 
cun:'ith:n.:d cqut\'alem tenn'i. Because the t(lcu5; of this p·Jpcr i.;: spnrt and rnnv..,_. 
ment, h>!rc \\ c \\ill pn:dumin::nnl) usc the terrn~ ·'int~m:ll i ma~~:r; pcr:-<~p..:~uve"' 
and '\"\h.!'rn~ll im<Jg~ry pc.:r..,p<..'\:tin:.'' 
ThC" t.:om:r.1)ruuliNition ltfinto:mal im:l~cry pe-rspective JX·)~ .... ; ~~;d :,;- \ ·1J:It.lllt:·y 
and A \'e[t~r ( 1977} :.1ppears w ha\ c: lx-l·n \\ idd) undl.'J'Siond. l ·\ '1.'1}lll1c v. hll~l! 
Sl!nsc:-; an: fully fum.:tionirtg pacci\ es the \'-'orld through thrnt. !h"lJU th ~ir oWil 
poim of view. An inh,:mal im:~gt!''}' pcrspccliH• i~ th11S simply th~.o~ im!-!gcry ~na­
log of this cxpcrkm:c. J·lo\\ ever, ::;uch simp I lei Ly Jocs not -extend to the C.li tc:mal 
imagc:1)' pc:rspcctivc:. For in:.tanc\.', one i!>Mit.!' under debate.· is \\hcthcr ~xt~mal 
im;:.gcry ~an he ... ·\.\pc.·ril"rlccd ('ilt~· in th~ dsual 'l~nst.: mol.hdity. \V~lik Collin .:;. anJ 
II all* (1 tJ97) flrgu~d rhnt all the s ..:llO:.e mo<hllilil.." ~ can •1nly I~ irl\'nh:cd in un lrltl.:r-
nai imagery pcrspccti ve, Hardy and colleagues (I! g .. Hard: & Callm' _ ! '149; 
\\11 ite & HarJy, l9Y5} considered only the visual am.! kint..'Sthetic .10cm.t." modal-
ities. They ~u·gucd that indiVIduals cxpcricnc~ bnth inh:mJ'll and <:xtcrnal \'ts-ua! 
imag~.~ry perspecttH.•s, bu1 •hat kinc~lht!'11c imagery is th~ sam..: r~g<mlh:s" of 
v.· heth~r the vb;ual pcrspcd iH· is interno.ll or I..'Xll!"rnl\ l 
Another soun:e (~f conii1siml is attnhutable to tht:- ,)h~n:atiun that an "~·nema! 
imagery p.·r~p~cliv~ U(\C'S n0! retlect a sine!lc d~· ... · c..1f the l;'nv1rtmm~nt. Tn th ... "'-
r)'.lh.:n: an: an inlirt i t~ lllllllb~r' nfextemai perspecti\t!'oi from whkh ima~~.:-ry c41n 
lx expcricncl!d (Morris et al.. 2tl05}. Some of thr:st.: are pi)Sitions rrorn which 
mdividuHh. ca11 physically perceive another penon, such as in front ot: b~[lind. 
or to either sid~:" of a sports pcrfomttr. ( }ther-s are unpossible in the r~al world 
but can be imagmed: for instance. t1o:umg abm e the- sport actlon and looking 
do"Wtl on it (allhough this has now become feasible in s.ome SJ"k)f1S by in":cstmenr 
m the crl.!ation or application of n~w h:~hnolug). fnr example. in gridmm and 
the 2011 rugby union world cup) or it>oking up ar the performL'T fwm hc!o\' 
'which again has now bec:n [mpkmctttcd in television coverage of some ":~Wim­
ming events with a mobile pool bottom camera). Typically. re;:.carch has not 
controlled tor which external pcrspt::crh-~(;;;) is adopted or wht.:ther the ext~ma1 
perspective det~:nnined by r~search~rs c.-hangcs trotn stud) hJ srJd:. ,;reating 
variability in the rt.-su!ting data. \vhat rl!rnains impos.sihie in the context of play-
ing a sport is the ~xpcrience of t>ne~elf from an cxtcr.tal perspe~ti\e. This n3s 
also bec!n a soun:t: of eon fils ian tor s-ome researchers, as nott:d by Roberts ct a!. 
~2008) it1 their n;:vision ofth~ VMfQ, which is discussed in the next se..:tion on 
the measurement of imagery pcrspective!'l. 
;\h·asuremtnt or Jmagt>ry Perspccth·es 
Althougll sp·ort p~~ ..:h01og: r<searchers have ~tud1t:d un <.~ ger)-· rer~rcctn e.:; 
.;;('lnsisk'ntly for 3S y-..:ar:i :.md imagery· pt."rspeclivc-s ar~ r~gtllar!y dis..:ussl'd in tht" 
'· 
' 1 I I ,. I I ~ . ' :IJ'}~IK\ -PI' I1 !"-~''-'l~,~~~;y ntl: : :tqw~:. ;.._I.! tan: l1•'l '' L"nl;l::.:~l • .: ~.~ :n., :r.~:l :•.'J il' t !·,.~~ 
l' ' l\'' !.,.,.11 ,j,•\ ''"~1"1 ' ' ' 1 ''{ , ., j!:, ... p\ l<l 1•1• '~•'l:~ it·J 1•'l.,Pl ~- .- , I •'X l ·'l"fl ' t/ ;.ll '"' ''\ ,,_, ,._ 
... ""' _.,_,\.,. .. """ "'~· 1· '- • • ~ o:.-'- ·~'-'-• .. .. + -. ... -: • • u .. • 1 ... 1 ... .• lx:•~- ... " • •• ~ ·."~-- '" 1 .. .._ -t 
"P~t.:t [ l· t .~"'- ln .Ht"'li1h;t L ll,~·J.:: 1.~ i1 i;.H:k \'f dari1> ,1!-c~:t \\:;\<1: h lKi't~ l1' ~::1~.!i· .. :d b~ 
tb .: i n;-,t·n.n;1~'!1t: ; ! hal iw ... · ~· bt:'-'11 H;:.;C(i m ;u~<i_L!C!) ~~c"'J'l'~·r i \ ~:-. !1.':-1,\l r~ h and ! ,r~.L­
llt:e. r\,n 1 1' ~i~Wt::. lh;~l h tiYl'i.lL'l'l r a.'>\.od 1;1 ;lj~)Si l.1f! J-i. .. ' :-..:p 1 .~ rt p;-.._~,;h:.!~~,U.;.- t(• J(-~ll''h 
ICI <l'~ · -c~s Hli::ljJ.('I': pcr·,p\'d1\6 d!'t'ltl~~ lht: lll l.IS'-'0' l-1'(.' (}~n.>l i\ •l:~l:til ·: f!U._l: l i;-il. 
Rt1dp!rs. & ! {a,, , ! ;y.;.o 1 :w ... ! 1 w \· i\ ,~ :!;~~;s l{ :'\ lovc..".;':i :·nr !Hi;,; :;~.:r~ Qn~~"t iPnP.: i r~· 
1\'\ ·H() . J ~.lJ\..' ~-·.tal .. l9 ~: r}/ 
i~ 1 c,trl;er '\Dr!\ , ~.-~~n~~":u(iJt:.). ~~~~d ~lit.' f t a...~ ;iLdl !:"l ~~L j~J.,}U ) . :~ _b .. ikr!"i ·.ju~.·:-· 
1.ionn:mc tk\ dnpcd h) \~lt.·~~~tcc- ~ r:.illp..: tJf ~t~pei..b llf im<tf!L"(~ uw .~p~~ili .: :.:i_: Ji : 
o;pNL i ;~dl~d t n)-! \\ hl.."n itH:1g'-'l'_:. b ~~t,(•,J. ,dldi i ·~ ima,b. i n,:~l , :~pd :iw s t tu~·:m ... · 0!'1d 
I'C!~l.i l •• nly of ll!l ;,1 £,'o.' l } ~~.:-:::;ilm"i. On\.· itc-m :-nc<;;, l li;.•:.: '._'l, k= IIJJl l ll::t ~l..;' l"_\ r ~T:"f'~\.: l;\ ... 
tl~;t,·(H :Q tl(: l~l -~a/: par!l~ir:?..m;; r-:1l!.! 1.!v.: t::\[;:,· rii 1~1 ~..- ; ,),)1 !h..!) .. ._\_ i. : H:nt:t~..·ln· -. {;·" : 1~ 
111.ttside fh'~' ~)U(h. a:. ~I' \\ah.hilll.:. ttL,;ltl~t.· h, l'~ ur; .... " i"'k:·c· .. SiTi lad:. ,m.· ih:~n 
il~~c~~t:.:.~ ,frkro,n nn •~:..:,~.·,,;. pc..~~:.pcc:in:: u:>c (It '(,) th'ln ~i : : ~!a:r id p:mh r~u- .: :h~ 
l..~:i.tt:nt ~fl v-. bJdl!ho..·~ ~-~: whut !h~y \ ... ~luld .:-..;,-....• tf"~t:~·~ "11.'1..'1\: >l~!td~l l l~' rh~ i!i.~' i." r .. -r· 
!(mn ing. ·r h ... • ian~U<I!l~ u.;~d i11 th~~..: lv .. o jtc:m~ ~mrh•t~iYI..';o; tlw ' i~ud ..... : I hi.' !T it, 
unltkcl) 1hat Wit: it•: Hi nh:a.:.llring in!~mal in wg ... ·r.r ;1\:hJX:L fi"-~ ~ll . d OllC' 1k:11 mc'!t-
surin~ r..'X krnal ;ma!;t.'r: p-::1-sp!!Lli '.-'C pnJ\ i,k~ a r~liahk and ~ -~•lid n JL'a;.,w ... Pl ~ r~l-h 
i:nag~!)' pcrspccti\ e \(Jr lh~ jlUlJ)(I~C:-;. of llh.."ir ._,UJJy iil l"l,"\\~<I!T!\. 
!he \'\·1lc) (biirl..: cr ~,). 19?-6 ), :1 24-it~m qu~~a ioJlll~lin.::. w:l<.. .J~\dltp{.·d .1-; ,1 
mca.;mc nf \ iYi·Jm.·:-;:.. ot Jno1or tmhs{!r; in lh\: \'i:--u.t! :md kitl(..:'•lh;.:tk ~'n~· 
ml'd:llf1H!:". I !H:I·cfor\!', th~ item-.; rll'C: nr•! dire"..:1ly fcl.tt~.:d t\) ~PH'1 htH rd~·r !1.\ 
mn\·em;;~t rask~. sw~h as drmhinv,. jn;ltpin~, ~m..:l running. ·I hie.; llmi1 ~ tlit: !.-~(~· 
J(,1gicJl \ '(llid i t~ ~._if !h..- mc:l~urr;: lor u•.~ in sport seHin~':i. ht~ t ,, h~b 1, -.:~..·n wilk-ly 
\.!sed in mntur inwr;cr~ r;;:~;~;H<:h. and ~is \tpp!icnl.i,,n h<h -'1 dl~d ~)\ l.!l' inl1) sonl~ 
~wdk~ in -..ror! (l{•lbcrh ~tal., :?OU~l}. Vtvidn.::-,., or ..:brit.' has 1nng bt{.'!i L'l'll-
-~;,Jer~.~d <.l kr::y t.:nm;xmem uf l ! n~,g~ry tSli1rl & K.i.:lunls,'n. ~(}h.; l. blit 11~ <:~·· ·!\l';!f 
n~ll! :_.; ~~· ' t '-( lli \ ~J~a! i ~ m;kmi\\ : I.!Jg~'-! !~.g .•. h.\tJI & \'L•n·i~. ~003 J and h;1-. h'·-'"''' 
the .sub1 ..:~; ~ 1f Jl..'hat" m th.:: 1mm.!t~n ti~!d (se-e :'\hsen . 2U05: \kKdvie. I Li'J5 }. 
. ... . 
fh~ \'i'.·!l~) iteni~ in~lnl(:! ;"JDrticip:mlS (O itfi<lE!-lll~ 1.:ach if~!H l\'. . .:-e. 0 !1\'\' ;r:,!! 
·.~ atchm~ :-olliHdX·d~ d:;o,; pl.'nimn HH~ ta~k u:~d 'IJJCC (t'.; i r :x--rl~'!'J1.)illg ill<.: u-.: ~ 
tht:il}~d\ c~. l n :r1c , )fi~inal r:.:pon ( :!1· Lhc .:k., ..:·h1p1~, .. ·m of i h~..· \ ·\tit) \1 \{1,' ;-.: .:t Ji .. 
; l;S6). ~:ont:lr !T·.: ril , -J~,Ji t; ' and s~a]>-d;l~ \J'•l:t' iiute \\ere ,:-~ . :,bl,:--h~:d . ·\!li1 <1U£!.h 
the \.'\11() bn 1111i bc~,."r1 u~t!d ~'-..::e:-;i' dy to L''~'~mHh: 'n!Cl :lid <H:d ~·xt\.·n l•d 
l m<~_g..;>ry perspct.~tt\.t:..,, !h(.- m.,jori!)' \11 ~tudic:~ .. l,!IUih .. li.'d hd\\' l:o:ll 19~'' :w>.i 
~(jl_!i) ihut b;1 v..: <1 !tnr.d ~u m~a . :;urc }~~~~.!rna I and l!\ t:·P!al im :tg~··) p~! sp~·~..· 1 1 'l:r.:·· 
crnph•)l'd 1hc orig:~niil V\W) ~~.g. fi~n·d~ ~1(: ( •llkn1.·. i·~qti : \\h ih: ..\: !!:: 1 d~. 
ft)')): Wi iiiams. f( ipp,m. Stnnt:. & :\nnett, !995!. 
Roh~rtg et al. ( ~OOH) {lhscn·t'd that then: i~ :-;om~ ~.·on fusion ~thll ll l V~liV 
JnC<iSllr~m~nl ur what th~y ll'll11Cd l'XIi'm a l \'isual imUKel :\ rD 'I! . This nrisc:-; 
hccau~c thL.' in:;trw;tions rcfi:r h l \\'atching somchody d s\! p~ rti..mn tht: lllt>Vl-.... 
mcnt. Although !>01111.! rcst:•m.:hcrs ha\'t: cun~ilkl'cd this to rclletl the cxt..:mal 
imagery pcrspc~.:tivc (e.g .. Ruby & lJccl!ty. 20(ll ). other:; define extclll<.ll \ hm-
al imagery as watching oJil. .. ·sdfpatixm 11sing im;.tg~.·ry lrom athirdFperson p<.~~~ 
spcctivc (e.g ., White & I f:udy, 1995 l. Roberts et al. revised the V~tl(l t0 as::c:gs 
wh"t they h:nncd imemci/ l'isnol imageJ)' tn'IJ by instructing participiUllS to 
imagine the sl.."ene a~ i !"they w~.·rt: ''looking mn through thcit· t)Will!ycs·· ( p. 204 J, 
to assi.'SS kine:o:t!tetic imogt'IT tKlNJ by imagining fcding pl:rli..!11nancc of th~ 
mov..:mcnt, and to asse~~ FVI by i111:1gining thnt ··you arc w~llchirtg. youn.clfper-
tonning the mov~rnent" (p. 204). This revision of the VMIQ cSiiihli :::hes a mc~t­
sur.:., !Ill: Vf\.11()-2, that is fm:usl.'d on cxpcric:nc~ of the ~elf In so dtling. it sug-
gests that, regardless ot'thc positive rc::ults reported with th~ original VMIQ. the 
VI'. II«) was not mc-.~uring external imagery perspective. Roberts r:t al. also pro-
vid,,:d a i.lctailcd di~cussion t1f the ..:ognitivc anJ neumlogicaJ rrocc:;scs rdat~d 
to the Vr..·11Q-~ . for \\·hich their paper should be consulted. 
Aside from \\ hethcr iUQ items 4a and 5a represent reliable single-item mea-
sures of intcmal and c:-a~rnal imag~:ry p~.·rspcctives and \\ hdh('r the \'~11(..} cJr 
the VMIO-~ measure imagery perspectives in ~port given thdr fo\.'US on Vi\'id-
ncgs of basic mm·~.~mcnts in imagery. there is another concem ahout the appli· 
cation of thcs~ measures. It is not clear tim I either instrument dctennincs what 
imagery pcrspcctive(s) is :1ctually hcing used during an individual's projection 
of imagery on a specific o~casion . This is suggcstt:d by three !'i'lUdies conduct-
ed by Spink and Morris (2007, :!01 I, suhmittcd} using lh\: Ill<;. In a sttu.ly of 
imcnml and cxtcmal imagery perspective use by participants during imagery 
pertaining to a range of skills rclatl'd tn spon. Spittle and Mon·is CWO?) initial-
ly monitorcd the partidpants~ perspective usc prdcrem.:cs using the JU<). Then 
they mca:-;urcd their pcrspccth·e use during im<Jgcry. using concUITCnt verbal-
ization (l'clr--rcJX1rts ofwhm was hcing imagined during. imagery of each skill), 
r\!trospecli\'c verbalization (seJt: reporls of im:ig,ery immcdiatdy after imagin-
ing l!ach skill). and rating scales of imn£cry pcrspel.'t h·~ usc ( imm~dintdy aJkr 
imngining ~a\:h :-.1-.ill). VL'rhaliz:~tion was re\:orJcd anJ cnnh:nl analyzed !mer 
l1lr language that ..;igniticd &tn internal or external imagery perspective. 
The method of asking pa11idpants to describe their ima~~try <md content ana-
lyzing thdr reports f{)r inh:'mal and external imagery pl.' rspc~o.~ti\1 C usc has hc~n 
employed hy Y<1squcz and Buehler (2007), who ulso used rating scales. 
Buchkr d al. (20 J.:~) ~.:onsidercd the \'alidity of their rating scales to be sum-
ciently wdle:..tahli:-;hcd that they used them in nil t(mr studies reported in their 
recent n.: s~~1rch un i ntcma I :md cxtl.'ma I \' i~u:J I i magcry r>cr!ipcct i ve u~c 
~ }Ju .. 1)iLI _:[~d. :n}~} ~ ~~ni l arl.\ . Sl)i1t ll" nn._i \1L"'t-;~, t2.~·~~-~ 1t: p l•l'l(.'t l ~h.E~ _!il 
tbl"l'\: mt..'.J'-llr~!- nf Hl W!!I.'l ~ rll .. ' t":' p~_·.;~ 1\' ~' u s -.· ('UJ'H..' lakd ·lh(•\ •: I" .'-) .. " '' ~ ~·~q i!il:! 
~t'.J' i] i:'/ .t d n:rl.:~: til l' :ll'Ul<d U'\l" tlf ll th:m. il ~md c\t.:•··· .1 i!lt,I~ l' l ~ p._r·::.pct'll\•..:-. 
"l\1 rin~ tll"· uwi ... i11 dti! ir ::-.l t1d: . l:. u .. !J of'th"• i m;Ig"·I~ pcr~p~:: tt •- t.• \1 ~ .. • 11\<.:a.· t.IC~ 
corrd ;H~d b .. :l\\t..' , 'H _; ii. ll c.l -t '-' ith 1 h~ II •(.) l nt \· rn~ l nnd 1.' \ICi tHl l ll l Ktg. .. ·r.) p~;r­
:-i pl.'d i \ '-: r; l.•l f-Tl ' J'orl il~m =-. .... u~.c\ling thnl thl' II () \\, t~ IJ( tl tt:l! .1hl ~ l'rt.:ti iL:ti n::; 
1iw i m, ~~ ll ) p ..? l 'l p~· ..:ti\ 1! U~L' ll l p;inidp:lllh duting tri~tl -i. 
In :1 ~lu ti ~ of 1ra m111l! tm.l i\ idtmls \\ ll h 11 pr .. ·d lHninm HJ ~ .:xt..:rn!d inwgl." l':' 
Pl'I"Sj'l..:-cl iVL· ;n [)1-~h!s ll~l inci'~ :I S L" tl'll•ir ust: uf :m i1HNu:d 1111agt'l) pc t:.:pccm \:' 
tllll lll !! mW,!-!CT~ ;.)f:u1 •IJ"'I.'D .. ~ill Ottbk ! ~nn is ret t il'!\~ I .and :1 d o!=cd 4il l I darts 1 
.tnd rrn i 11 111~ ,! !' indi\ idua:~ v.- !l h :t prr.•dnmimmti) 111 h."n la l i!n;Jgt:l') p .. :r:.;pc,;tln.• 
:tt pr.: t...-... t (v ll'> ~o' ~m t:7\lcn wl i1rmgcry p~.·r~p t::c r i \ c .. S j)J il h.: ~lilt ! \· { u rr i ~ (~0 1 1} 
li. lll tHI dtdl Jct ru~ll~.:clh ''' \'l'rhaht:rti on and l'ill' llH.• '>O.:<~ k·" a~ai11 "'n t l c!atcd .thmc 
"-' . 
J' .ll. [ l u \h '\ L'r. IJut il ,t f" I hi! ~~ im etg_l:'ry p .. :r'Jfh! -:!i\ t.: u;;,: lnl..\ h l !fL'!- Ll ' l r.:Jut~ d 
hr,:l ' , · : . ',\: h rht: ~-L 1lC..,;"P<1 1.:!1!4! Jnk!l~ tj •' ! ~· \h. :'I,,IJ il ·~·,:i\ 't.:' ''J'I.'(· 
t L \·~ 111 1.'<1 .:- ta c:-. n11 the l U}. t\ sirmlar r~ !iull wa~ 1 ~ nrnd •i>r: ~~Hog :-~.·:de:-. :J.n<i 11 .t) 
:-.t,;' t.lrl'' in .1 ti.H·~hCf ll':lil1ill~ SJUd\' that <l ]SO .:xarni ll t.:J lbt.; .:n~.:...t Of ll'ai!\i~•t! 
.... ~ -
i n 1 ~ 1 gc:ry pcrSJ't'-·if\\.' t•'e ~~ p..·r l~mmmct.· Lll'll iX' n :w ... ! .::t·' · .. ! s,..l~.~ ~riu~~.: \>:.. 
:\lnrri-.. ~ubmittr.:J). 
OtiC i,;l11lCiltJo.iun ~u g.g~~t..·,1 h~ lll~~c smdil.!'s h lhat 1 h ~ mca ... w L.: <.Jf ph.:l;.:r en~...·..: 
h1r inh:mal;,md 1...';-. tl.'rnal imagi:ty p1:1 ~ pc.:d i v~-. g~.·rh.'Wh.:tllhlln lho..·ll :l) i~ a !cl-
;tti~ ·~ l ) \\\,' ; tk pr~.·d id\ l r nfa..:tual mwg~;ry p~r~p..;:~,.li\ -.! us .. ;. \\'l:' h:J\ c no t [d..;l \li-
fll.'tl au~ p:1r.1lld 1'1!:-il.'tu"..:h \." ttlllparillg ~cort:..; 1m 1h~.· \ ~II < ). \\ hich propn:-~.::: l<• 
m..:a ~ llrc.· imagL'l)' ahil i t~. l\1 acwal inw gcL)· p~rs pt.·ctin.· us..: tm \ari,~u :-: ta:-.1-.~ 1)ll 
:-pn·ilk oe~.:m::inn:>. 'I his would he in t~rt':-li ng l\l ,_·x:un ill ;;.> ~ illt..''-' l ll ...: \ ·,\11() ha:-; 
bl! .:n u~t.'t l as a prl.!!c:-.t in .1 numlH.:r ~ , r :.ludk-:- jC.g .. l l~m l~ & ( 'a li m\', 1 9 1)()~ 
Whi1c & l·hmly, 1111J5 ' a~ o.n1 iml1cilln1' uf wllich inw~~.:l} Jh •• • r sp ~.· .:tiv~ pat ti ~..~ i-
11;11lb .m~ hk-..· 1~ It\ U~l" in (.•nwi 11~ im~'tg~r)' 1~11-h . ! lmh'\ c r, ~iH·n t h ~.· ~ 1 bov:;· 
lintli ng:. on th'"· ll () , v. ithoul mcasun.·m~rH of <H.:hli.ll i m:;~.: l') I 'L'i':-.l~~ ... ti vl..' lt:- t: 
during Ihl' imagery la~b. dflulw• mu~t he l'a l:-;\.'d :tbnw a"''iLIIll pli (•n;;; n:gardmg 
\ti.' lllal i ntag~..T} pl'l'::;pl..'rliw tl'll.." , 
IJi,: \ d opmo:nt nf 1!.1.• \~Ill)· ~ d~\~h,_•ll $ 1.' ! ;d ., 200X) h.h L·hu i! i ~.·d ;;\ ,ril L' of the 
~.:nth:l't Uj tl wt .. ., c: r ~.· r~1is.:d about w l11.:t he r Lll-.: u1 rg i !l.d \ \ T H) l llL'.t:-ul t: :- I.' \!l.·m .tl 
IWr :' lll'"li\'~ ima!!ct)' .. and it will b~..· inh:rc~ei1lg It• l ( ~ llm\ 1.'llll' r;!i11 g 1\:::;.-.:~m:- h 
U \ ill ~ lh..: VI\ lit) -~ . t-.!urh.'lhdl.!'.-..~ . it ~~c.:m:-.thatlhcr ... · i:; a tl l ' l'd l{ lr til l! l . .'l llllitlllt'J 
- . 
l f~o.·\. dn p ll h.'!l l .111d n.HIIIIH.: u!'~ n l ' m ._.. .l:. llt~o' ~ o l. ll lWgL·ry f\"-"r:-p;.'t:li n • u .;c largdcd 
'" ~p...:L· iti..- l ll~k ..; ;tntlne i.·a~iun.-; , It i!' ~•l so po~~1 h lr: tl l ;!l :111 i1h tr um.:nt dl! ;; i~th.:'d 
Lu lll: c::l ~m~,.· m1ly illlllJ-!1.'1) ' pn~pt.'l.:li\'o.: prd~- n.: tll.'r.: ~ 1mgl1 t bl..' ,l "~ll 'l)l lg .. :r pr~.· d i~,.· t~.x 
p(nu:tg.~.· ,~ p"T'p~...: • h~ us!: ot •n \ arious l~Ct' : 1 3 i£)JI -.; m :1 \ ~!l i t.· !~ ,\r .. ·t• llh:X l" 
The Devl"Jopment of lnter·nal and Extcrnul Jmagcry Pcrspt'('tivt•s 
Sinee the publication of r-.•1ahoney and Aven~r's (!977) study idt~ntil)'ing 
inkml!! and coxt~mat inu1gcry pcr<;pr.!ctives in a sport ~..·ontcxt (<ipl·cific~-ti!y. gym--
ntBtic-s). !her~ ht~s heen (1 sh .. •<ldy ~tremn of resem·~..:h on imagen: pcr:>pcctivt.:s 
(see rv·torris ct al.. 2005. Jt)f a fC\iCW }. A Jn(ljor liJCU~ of this r~search has 
midresscd !hesc •wthors' tinding that an intemfll irnagl.'ry pc-r~pl"cti\ c i;.; a~soci­
tlt('d '' ith supc6nr gymnastic perl(mn<.m~t:'. 'i ht> finding!~ since then. however. 
h~1ve bl..'~n mixed. with ::.ll!l1L' studic:-~ reporting that ditc or nmrc successthl pt.'r-
formers used more imemal imagery than less elite/successf!J! athletes (e.g .. 
Barr & flail. l992; C~rpintt·r &. Cratly. l 98~: Doyl~!> & Laudcrs. ! 9ROJ. ~omt~ 
-;tudit:s tinding no difl(·rcncc b ... ·{\.'\.\'t•Jl tlwsc ~ntegori~!-1 or p~t'il)J11l~r ((•.g .• } t<lll. 
el aL, 1990; Highll!J1 & Bennett, !979; l\·1cyers ct a!.. 1979: Rotdla, Gan-;nedt:r. 
(~je:da. & Billing\ !()RO), and a small numbe-r (-.fstudies n:pnr1ing that t•Hte ath· 
k'tc-; us~: :m ~.:x tc:mal nnagery pt:r:-;rective more than noJH.'lite :tth!ctt:!) t ~.g., 
U ng~.'rkiJcr & Clolding. 1991 ) 
Studies ex,1mining pcrf(mnancc change dut: to imagery practice in di ffcr~m 
pcrspn.:t ivt•s havl.! also produc.•cd mi'<cd findings on which pcrspediH! lcmb to 
:>: uperior perl{mnar.ce (e.g., Eps!ein. 1980~ Gordon, W~inb~r_g, & J:u.·kson. 
l 994; Mumlhrd & !!all. 19g5: Neis..~l!r, 1976 ). A number of ~xplanations have 
b-een pwposl"d for the di!1en:nces oblierwd. Several psychologists (Annett. 
1995: f i:1rris. !9Rfl~ McLecm & Richardson. ! 994) have suggested 1hat closed 
skills might benelit more from an fn1Cfi1Zil im~tgl.'rf perspecttV~, \-Vhile Opell 
skills might·bt•nefit more from tin extenud imagp y p~rspectivc. Open skills are 
enacted wh~:.·n tht• per!nnmmce occurs in a constantlv ch~muinu environment 
"- ., - -
that requires athletes to rcaet to ctwnging task demands (e.g .• volleys in t~nnis. 
pa~si ng and shooting in toothall). while cioscd skills take ph1cc when th~ envt-
wnm~.·nr jo,; r~.·lati\ ely l.'onstant and the , ,~,.·1ivity is ulicn sdF-pnccd (~.g .. gym-
n ~t"tk :o: . d ~111 ~ . di\'in!.!.. nr ~lhltlting ) . < >thLT p~)choltlg i ~ t~ ha\'e suggt:!'.t~d th<tt dit: 
tl-n:nt ~.·lcnh:nt~ llf tht.: t<tsk. sul:h ~ · s t(mn demcm ..; (Wh it~ & Hanly. 1995; 
llardy & Cnllow. I ')()t)) N spatial elements ( Pa iv io. 19S5 ). might inilw:ncc 
which pcr~p-=--·ti\'1..' i:1; mun.: L'l lil'OI I.' iou~ fur imag(.'l) rradit:l.'. A llhough lhl'n.· ha~ 
hc'-'11 ~ubstantial study of internal ;.md ~·:-.tr.:nm l imagery p~..·t·:-;pl:'~ti\'1.'~ an(!\ ig.or-
uu~ tk·hat~· li.)r mor~.· than tlm:t" dl'r:tdcs. thl're lms hel'll littk l..'ons idcrat ion of 
the rok th~n lhl.' d!!veloprncnt of ime1gery might play in detcnnining which 
imagery pcr:;pl'cl ive is likely to b~ usl'd in any context or to bt" effective f(x pcr-
IC.mnan ... ·l.' enlwn(ement. 
Understanding how imagery perspective works is in1portant tor the devel-
opment ofkm_l\vk·dg..: about the inwg~.'l) ' pnlC'~ss. At the same time. researchers 
such· as those in sp<Jrt p.:-y~.· hllh'~Y ha\ 1.' a strong inrerco:;.t in fl.nthcring their 
under:-;wnding of I he i lll<lgl'ry J"l"ll l'l'='"• induding 1mager~ perspectin~s. so that 
r.~·. , ~ ~. ' J } ~ 1 1 t ~ • '"tl•t ·1 ' J r '~·l'•l ._ l 
'he~ l'~ ll l J Pf)l\ in1,n.:,.l"; h \ ··]'~< '1 ... ,!'" .. Ll k -.H ''"··: In ~::. 1 _ 1.:' -:. '1, ,1· •. · • .,: 
v.a:r in \~hilil im.L~ l..'J\ p:.:r-..;.~.·r.:1''...-~ dv, d tJ[l ·.ll.:1,,~J hL.: ! H·lllla!l\l' !i!lht ... ~o.tlfl-
11!:X~ !•1t' n ... l;1n..:~. '''ll'llil'lll,~1~· 11l' .lg~:Ll:-!1'-'l dn"t'~:·L·•·.~.· ... ~~~ i·n.a • ..:c.·n pcr-
-. p .. ·..:lJ\\.' J lh.'i-..' 1\_·n ~.. . · -.. ;md Ll" l! 1Ld ~~ml~l .111 \.:;; ; lh c •\ :1:. 111 ·~d iJ~ h pra...ti ti,., ....  ,, 
.,;, '-'; •h: ll ll d ,!..'~'l .\ ... cri p! ·t ' 11 1ah h hl .. : l:. pt..·: p,._· ~· ~J \ ~o.' 11 L' ll t h4•\' ' !h .. :; lr. tm •. uh l'-·\1 .. .: " 
,,r dill'a..-nt .Lg .. • .. 1u u.,_.,_. in11.:1n.al ... 11 t! ... .. k 11.11 ,n lt~! l..'! '; p ... •r' !)L!'d l ~t.' -. . 
. '\lh~l'll:il!h'i). (lc:\>;ll •j\111L i tth i "-''- J k'll L" Il O.: l ' ~ i.:PUJ..I lllilll.,'!Kt.." pt'!-.pL'di\1..' u ... r: in 
~tduh~ ami ~;ould (;' H I~k tlJL· ~1pp\1c:t t! ('h ot' i lll clgt:l )' p L: r->p~t;li\c-;. htrthcr. 
l:'qMt ulln1,! k 11 ~, ,\ k·dgc .1l'"·•u \ tll o..· ,J ,_., d t'Jlll h.: n ; o f in 1ag_r:1) pi r:-, p ... ·..:ti' t,.•.:. t.:l \l!l (l 
ll d p IWJI..'l tt l (ll h.'l :. :1 :-se:- .... \\ hc:n 10 l'~ l < l l l !-= ~-· 1nd i \ ititJ.d' · i lll : t ~ :r~ I'L'! :~f l''.: i i h: l h "-'· 
ln "pvn p ·~ycl l• l l o, ! ~ p r t.~Li tce thi ~ tn tg l1 1 \ ,~·...:u r. ,,,, ~ . .-xi :'ll Pk . ·. ~ ht·Jt .nh k: l t..~:-. dis-
plii~ ;! ~ I run! ~ 1'1\.'!~·r·-:n.: ... · lix ~ 1 n H ill' ! nnl it n o~~c ry pl.' r:-,p, d i\ t: whil..: th~ :ll hkt il.' 
,,,..;k invoi\·L::- maJt~r 1.'~ 1111pnn~·• ' h ( ~.~ •. '"' w lpu.'il l..._ \: lhlc ..! It\ Ll\ l i\Hl .:lll ~.~r a lf.,~u · . 
<~•I :~';lJ1 1 th, • :--.·-.·1:~11 r· i'-. , ~ 1 ... I'. '• ' .. • ~~lL' ';•,,·!•. ~ ; .··J~i.J·.-_dJ ..tlJ i:'i ..,, ,1. ~ 
M"~ •.lg\:1 ~ pcl -.pn :!i\ I.' 
Rcll~\.:!i~111 un ... ~, r.lill r~:'-.1..\ll\. : 1 i !,c111f!' ~lit;;'" ~ ' i u-. k, .JI•~i'~,.-.r ,, rt::•\ pr\)pl .. 
:"ilion about th(' '''t~ 111 \\ hi~h i~n:tg~r: p~ ... ·r-·:p~~o1 i\C!' d~' ..:k~p. Ac..·c\,l'{il!lu!v. in 
tiJL• li,lltl\\ ing. p.tgt·-:; ,,,,: ..;y :-. t ~o: mat k:Jily L':>..pllH .: \.~ b1 \ \ 't..' cai l :1 d[•,'cmlr Jl.rf\fJth~·-
.\,\· ol !Itt • t/,·•··hJJPih 'I I/ IJ/ im••,...:• ·· .' 1 'J' 'I" '• :" t' '· .1 "'!'~· ~· ~ri ... · ~ . pp ! 11: :11 in11 of tk·!:w l! 
t h~'}J'Y lil.U pr~'po:-: ~._.· .. lt• !.' \ [l l:l lll !h._· d.._'h'l••! lll1 r.:t t P l 1 1 1itn~ dicholnm,)u-. \ .Lri-
~lbl~~ ohscn~.:.t in mlut'l....'. 11-..'1 ~; l.h· ck·:o.u·ibe ' on L' lli"t h t• lind t;ig'-- !li;ll P{'llltL'd IJ-. 
10 dd·1ul1 thl'UT} :111J then .:u1HidL:1' lhe lk:l :tuit L) i'•llh~si'- !l:-idL 
Sp111l.: and f\1{1fl"" 12UO; ~ .:O.\allli lll'd tlll ~ l ._!:! ~o'l') p .. ·r "FL.L' l! \ \,.' l! " t..• d11ring iiH:l,;!Cl') 
or· dglu g~..'Jh.'ric ra :-; h,..., thm n:l.lk ltl v.u· i~\u .; ::.pot h. in~· luLiing lh!'O\\ 111g :1 hHll at 
~ · t;:trget. dod~in!_.! ;1 ballihrn\'>ll ;Jl \Oll .• !tld c!l)ing d H•J\~;mi l•lll Folll nrlhl' 
t:t•:k" \H~J(' t,pt.:n :-- 1-.. tl b aml1 he olh-..·r t~ .m \,~.-~ ~,_•[ ., .. l.'d ... ~ 111 ". J'ar1 i~ i p,ulh w~r ~.· 
fll"loiJ-t.~ll!t,.• ~ poll-; pr.:rlilillh.' l" "- . B : l~ ·.: ~i on l !h· li h.'ntl' ti l':d jli 0 1W :. i tll)t}'-; ul -\ nnc.•f l 
([99~), H.;m i!o i J t~ Sh ) .tnd 1\h:l -: ;u, ltmll{ tt:h;n d onl Jt)'). ~l. :--.pi ll h.· .tnd ~~~~rri ... 
pn.:dit.:I~·.J th;ll : t l.' tll:lii iH:! !; L'J~ USl'. lli t"<LSlll~d h ) ~' lll ll .. ' lll!\!!ll \,'!h:fl lt;!!ioll. 1\.'tl'il'-
._.,,~~li\· t,' \ 'o:' h:•litmio11 . :111d l iH111 ~'-' <If inw"..:•;.· u .... .-. \\l ll dd i11.ti ... · .u ~: :1 pl 'l..'tlt)!m~ 
11ll lll'C: (I ( 1.:' \ !1..·1 11.11 im .,~~r) p.:~:-.p-.!..:l h .... · 1 ~ ., . ''lk ' ll .. k ill &IIll i a pn.: tlnrnm~tJK.L' ~,( 
inkrn ,tl in1:ar cry p~o•r-.p :.·.:thl- ti •r \. lt '"l·d ,J...jJl ..;._ 111 .... 1..: ad. til•.: : 1;''"11.1 that p: u·t ici~ 
p:mt-: ~'.:pai tm·.:d mon .. · irltl'lll :tl than ~\t ;:rn a l i m.~g .. ,:r~ I'~ ' :o- pt..'\. ti\ ._, lbiL' \\ ht.:n 
imagillill!! l)1l' ~i g ln :-.j~l•n:- :-;klll ;-; . hul t lh:l\.' I\ :t'"= 110 " i!.Wi lit·;IIH di l t'r-n.:w • .: 
hL'l\H'L'Il J'L'I'~pn:l i \\.' u-;e on lh'-' <~pt: ll <111<1 ~..IP O::I..'d ... J.. il i ~ . Ill..: ~ ;H!,; ltt>tllhal til.:".: 
rl.!-..tJ!!-... "U!! ~ ~·:-t--·d .. tt le_ t-;1 11 1 HotH :hk• p ~ 1 !t• ill l~t ' . llw t .t!lt k t..·..; . ll i unt ra::u iil ~ 
a:IJ un..;a: w h:l! llli g_lll 1 ~· !hL· 11 11 •:- l ~· n~~·ti\'e i 1 1 1 : 1~u \ f"···l ~J ~ I.' I.i i '.(,' !(w 1, ~.., !i.'m l ; ll l-' 
Ilh· 1 : ~.,_1-._ and, l, ~·rl w , .,_ m;•y ... · h~ lo "' ~.· tl ... · per~ ,, ~-~ 11\ ..: 1h:u ,·, • ._,. [:-.: 111n :. l cnmt;•rl ahk; 
i~lr tht:rn. lhl\\c'\ l.!r. hi.!Gtu~c ulrrt:ltltll.' lt ~ \\ L"l\ ' ~m :d l hd\\ .. ·t: l2 1hc a.:tu:1l 
Jl11iJg~.-•r) p~l":-.Jh:-L: l l\ ~ ust" rqwn~d t~!Hl tht! im :tg~r:! ~' 1.:' 1 ~ pt·o.· li v..:- "L'or·c:-. on II •{) 
il~o.'IH' ..t.1 lt..' ">;l l."m;d llll :lgl'l) pcr:.r t: ~:li\~..·J ami :'i.l drH..:rnal im:tg.:l} pcr::.p~c lhr.:J. 
n did nol nppt:;u tlwt l~ll1i~o:lpi111 h u.~.cd thd 1· :-: ~.: l l :.r l.'p~l l! t"d '"pr...- li.!rn.:d' ' imagt.:r y 
p...-rspc..:l i \'~ ~...· i t h ~,.· r. 
Pun k:J h: 1hi~ liuJing: Spin k ;md ~1nrr i .... 1.~01 ! ' tk .; icl1.:d to CX<U IIlll\!' 
\~ hetl wr inwg..:.•ry P'-'ffiP'-'ct iH: u-; 1.! .:uulu be lrJim:d. A lll lm hi.:'J'II t' -.tm lii.:'S in "Pn1 t 
and m n \ l."lllt' ll\ tusl.:; ha \'c ..: x:1mir11:d I hi.; qm.''> Ei on bw dicl not indmJr.? man ipu-
lation <,." hC\.'k ..; Utl th ..:' imp:L4.:l nf (mining, fh tl hl.'r. tfH;y ci:O. " ll nl ... d lh:J l imprm 1,'-
lll l.'n (!-.. iu r -: ,·liHBl ,lll(C r~n~cl~ll 1ht: S\H.-cL.·:.;; l ) J' im:tgL'l) ' p::rspecl in: l iM ining 
.. dh .. ' ll altr:m;ll h t.: r..'Xplana1HIIh \\ CJ'~ also pl:m:;. ihl c. 
Wil dt' 111 0~1 o l· lhL.' ~ t udil.' s ~.:omp~tr ing gJOll p ..: ,8iVI.'Il mlcma! :mJ cxtL"rual 
imug .. :ry p~ I "!-- IX'l.'li ' '-'= tt:1 ining (e.g .. Ep:' t ~.· i 11 i'lX1}: ~lumf~JHi & f !all I9RS ~ ( imdon 
l'l al. , 199-+ 1 ft) lll lti 110 diffi: r~o,·tl l'..: l)l.:t\\ ~.:en th-.: d l\.!l:t pftlm t •r~t i n lng I) IJ pcrt(mnan ~..·c 
inlpnwl"mtm. Lh..:y :JI..;o :~11. 1 g.gc~ t..:d lbll.l l,..1lh pc-rspcc l i\ ~s,; .m k.·11d tt) impro\ cd pct'-
li..mnanl."e •• \-tan~ ul" tlw !1-tlld i~.: :; in v.hi ~o.: h part ir ipa.•nl -..: \\'<.'!\: ~ithcr tmin'.'d or gi\'1...' 11 
i n.:am~ liltJ1 in int..: mal ur I.!Xh:mul imag"''~ · ~X: n-.JX: l'11 \ ~ tc.g . ( ) c ,rd~m ~.:1 al. llJ94: 
r.. luml(lfll & llall I'J85} random l~ :h~ ign'-!d p~u1i l'ipam:; W \1 g.roup. x om: dirc.:..: tly 
tl!:a...-u wh~th rr imag.l.:'l") p .. .: r:.;pc~.:th \.' is lrainahle lx·~.ut:-:c none L"omp:m.:d pn>lr.lin-
ing imag ... ·•J" pt."l ~J li..!O..:tiw u:-...: ' ' ith po...,ttr,1 ining. i111 i1g..:ry J~fSJX'\: t i \ c p;!th:rn~. :1 pro-
l.'l'dtu~ that Wll UIU have dctt•nnint:tf \\ hdlh:t ll"a ining :u . .:tually in~.:n:.'~lsl.."d the: us~: of 
tl1~ tl':l:n ... ~d pcr~p~~~.: t i\'e. Tim:--. \\ha lLh(.'SI.' :-.tudi r.!s ~l~lua lly i11\1:~ 11g:Jt~d 1s \\IK'tlll.:r 
tr.unirig m un im:it,L.'ry pcr~p{'cti\· ..: bl to in~n:;u;!!d pL·r(i.mn~ul~\.' 
\om~ slm11,_.!' U!..:d rl.!tr~>::pccti\c r\!port:.ll) h:.·n \'.h~!h~r thL: pnrtidpant$ actu· 
a ll~ u~~d 1l1c c:..painlciUa! condition. Tll i" methtrd is pr!! f.:r:thlc to no tc~t. bm 
it b ~u l~jc("t w problems \\ ith m~mm) ~ ~..:...- mac} . In \' i:-ual im:.tg~l) pl· r~pc:-.; t iv~o.· 
fL'SL';m.:h Ollt~iJ~ uf !h..; ~port :-. dPI11 ~ 1 l ll . v~~quo :JrH.l Bu!!hk'r 12U!J7) in tlm:t.: 
-.. lut.l ks aw..l Bul."hkr c:t Jl. (20 I ~) iu li lUI' swdiL's incl ud~d manipul:ttion t.: h~cks 
on lhL· .-sdlli.il ~~~~of lln~tg.:r: fWf"o..p~L: t i vc!' during ~o~n iti\ 'C prm:~~.:~s ing ta~ l-.. s 
im nh ing rn~.:!lt<ll irnugcs. Tht:y tJs~d no t only n:t ro:;p~c li vt: fL' j1lll'l S hut al 5\l rat-
ing :-.c ~d ~~ "' m~a::tu·c i m~lgl' t) pt:rsp..:cli\'1.!' liM!' . 
Spitt k· .md ~ lt .. m i:-. C:~OIII C:'\::un ined 1hc- impact ofim:1gt·ry pL:r!- p~,:etiw lmin· 
in g. on pan i dp:mL~ · imJget) p~ r .... r~t." t i ' L' usc Juring i•m•gt.:'! of a dos..-d st... ill 
ldnr! :i ) iiiHI :1111 \pl..' n s ~ il l l! ahk tennis r\.' lumt ·1 he~ ~dct.:teJ 49 cnmpctili\'c alh-
1 1! 1 ~.-: .. most or' wJ mm P'' !> " '-·~ .. ~J mh:rnu:dl:HL' nr a(h :m~.:~:.·d ~ J... i lllcv~.:ls . and some..· 
l~r whom " c..•rr: nm i•.:e!' ;,utd ~ l i l t! f.'"-Tfimll ~T~. "hH·nty-tiH· o flh ~;'\c ~uhk l ~:-; prt'-
t.lominanll) ll!'ll'tl an in t.:-m.tl im<~gcry p~.: r :-..pc\.' l i\1.: on hl~lh la!'lk:-> in ;1 ph:kst of 
imag..:ry p~ r:-.p::c..·{i\'t! U .... l.! that cmpln~ cd tl w r~tro~p~c t i\'..:- \.crbulil.a! iun and r,n ... 
inJ;'i ~cad i.' :-: lw lmiqlh ... S frum Spitll \! and ~·h ln i;.; t200i J Tla:y un ~l t> I'IOuk f\•ur 
:o. '.!:-1~H ,11 :'> t ~f iu ll ... ' l llUl imag~o.T~ PL'l"ll jk"Ct i \ e trJfllin); designed 10 m,;n.·u~t' tb~...·,r u~t' 
• J , • • 
••fan ~xlr.'1JJal nH:ti-.lO:I\ ilL'L,!''~~.'\' tl\e .. Th~ t\'111~1JninLt 24 alhidc:'. \\lm j)l ';,;dl,~r.l 
.... ... . .,. 
n.:mlly ust·d an external irnagt."r~ p~n~pectiv..: at prct~st. tllld.:l'!m~k l~mr •;t.·-; .. ·p•l · 
pf!ntc-rn;ll ;m,'!!~'t'} p\!1-ip\.'di\1..· :r,s~:irttg.lt i'i ncJ!I.':V..<•rthy Lh,11 it"~'~ mndli•.H•' 
..:riO !i:~d ~1~. ! .. ·'c-. \\lt-t ~·h:dt•n~fi\<llitly ii.S~J an 1.!\h.m~tl it1l:l)::~J\ p~r'fh: .. :;i\ • 
( )ungt''-o li' il! , ~~~ry \i\.'1~pldl\ ~ \oi~L." !WDI t' r t:;h;..;] hl pO.!"!h: -. 1 .11l!iL"~I~l'LJ 1!· 1! ' ! , 1 
t!~.:r int;::-•.l.." tlit ~ti ... l1,;JI~Io.'d !:i\.! l'h:Jt.~llii1Jnt im.·g.:l) rl .. .'f:>P'-' ~1 1 •: ,,f lh.: ... i.' ,1! 
~r.;t...~:. f fn ·· O:' ~·r. th·~.';\..' hllll .1 jit~Jo.W~ill<HHh· <::\h..'ftl~tl itnaf'-'l' IJ\.'fSP~o.·~ !!\ ·.' ,i l 
~~....!.\•.: ~t;.:w :;~.ll tl~ nmn: it1h:rn.ai lt ... ~J~~:f" ... , ..:r:.;)l·:-ri\1..• ~~~ :1H;.·r :r:·mtlit:.. ·'-:.1i. 
- • ... J .. 
th\l~,_. \\illl .\ pt\~,IWilil~ :t:lli) tn!1 rll.!i :r:-mgr..'(~ f'' ~r,.:.:fJ\.: di,IIU/~ ~,h;H~I: d !.'1: 
pa11~m \ll lll'.ISt'ry fX'l:>f'l.'~o'ln~ lt~~.· ~.igni!i~<:illlly. 
sr,itilc ami ~vlorri:-; (!-.Lthmitt:..'\1 1 ~h.'knu\\ k·J;,!t: that th-." rtt41in pllr~ ~~··:- ·. •I 
magC"r}' !KT~p .. ·~.1ivc tr~1ining ~~ lo t:nh('!HC~ l.'•:rfon.r!~m~,.: .... • R .. ·J> .. ·~~rch ... ·r' h', 
rl.'portcd tlw[ :Hhkt(!S 1.\ho ... ~,, ird1 pt:r::;p~:crin.' more lr~qllL'nt!v tc.~ .. i. <,;ii:h. 
~milil, 8:_ J {;If~, i•i<J;..;) S)"-1\\ :tUp~:rit,..'l r~:tfi·ll 'JII'.lllC..: comp.li'L'd [•) :!111 :-\ ~ L\ il\1 11•,,: 
f•lll' pcr"ll\.'.:li .... · pr;:t!om,ll:.m1l:. 1n the !~t-..~ .... ~.·) .• :rnin~(J, l ;,!:,·, :md f ;dl.n•. 
r i'}'Jt}) fi!\ ) ftfl\~:.~ lhJl Hlf~o.·r:t;Jl :ti:l,j ~\1.,'!11,!1 llll.tgl'l) fl\; J',["I.: ·r1\ .:~ 11:1: pHI\ ni ,· 
udTr.:n.:nt i' d"r.na!inn rc!,• l,• l \d p~:rfi.•nnotn..:t.· ,~r ,1 "flOih lll"h. and. rh~·r,·1~·r . 
u-.mf:' ,4 LH&\tt,rc dt hu!h ;h.'tsr-.·cii\ ... ~ <l! .lJ'pr,!pri;.H..- tin11.·~ i:,cliit,tl.:. n .. ·, !1: 
;n,m...:.:. f·.wpl~l·' 11 :!-!he! ..;JllK' d~. ..... i;;n a::; inth~ir 20i I swd~. \\itil t\•.:~:lln<. ,,;-._ 
(,T~tb!~: t..:llnl"l ;u:d dn:.t:J jd,l:Hl skins. ~p1ttlt' a11d :\-hm·i~ (-.uhminet~l ·;~:n' 
... t?h:cted (ttlt!CIIo""- !..' ith a p~ ·~uo•ninanlly tnlcnwi or I."J.:t~mnl in1etg.~r~ pcr:-.p~.·nrh' 
gav~ them ~r.lifling in tht:i: h:ss-~!..,t:d P'-"t'Spt"din·. and emplo~ .:d rai1n~ o;,t·;d~:-- !to 
mc-..t-sun: thcir i m,\gcry p~.·r!>pt.'(tivr.' ust." ~u prt'!~st and poslt~st I b,,,cd on !h..: ~~~r­
prn1 nw lile Sl"~lll'·; validil) tl~ Spilllc & Morris' l\\0 pi'C\ iou~ studit:~: Sl..'t' .1::-•.• 
B~t~hlcr ::i 11! .. 2fd 2, ;md V:!<>~jltl.'l & BuchiL·r. :200'7 l. ln addnJ,m. ~he:' :1ll.:h1d· 
l'•l ~~ (•·ndilin:• til ''hi.,_·:, :hen:\\ (l;:. J11' imagr.Ty pcr:-.pccth..: tr:lir,it~g 1(-.r a~hk:.._., 
',\ JW \h'r~ ·1tn ... u-:!1 ;:xtrt.'llJt..• \hl':"::. of one pl..'r~:."'l!~ii\c. 
Prt:h.'::ol~ ::mi pn~a.::-<$ \\L'T..: ~Lltldlll't~d (Ill h·P!!J r~lfi.1!1Il~l!\i,' t,." l,l~h-- . B l'll. · ; . .•. 
c.!\p~!'u.: .. l.:.; lnHii ~Hr..! lin.'\ lllU!-. ::.{ Ld~. !l1U4.tt!i .... :Jiioll:O: Wl.!r~ !Jl:ldl: hl [I'll.. .::-.t.:r;·;l 
irn!lgc:ry p~r .. p~ct : \ L' tminiu~ nH ... ·n cntion !\11· tbo::.r,;> With;~ pr>t.!uomin:mU) ink'!li,t l 
iPi&L~I:~ ~~~.·r ... !).'diH~. in thi-; t>:'l.pi.!rimem, ho!h 'r~11nm~ internmlfon..; t'I! ... LiteJ ·n 
signifkam dl img...:s in lilc: brlkm...:e of ima~~ry p-.'l:>pccti~sl' u.~' ! h~ chan~~.· \\"' 
!atgcr ftw those v., ith a prc:dominan!ly cxt~m<1l ltn~lg~ry p~.·r'iJX'{'l:\(' \dm \h·n· 
gin .. •n intem.d inulgcr;: pcr~pL·crive tr!1ining tiM:' tor lh~..-">SI..' \\ ·rh ~1 prc<.ilnnin:m: : ~ 
intemal im~:gt."ry p~r~pcctil.: \\ h\1 \'.,.:re g!vcn ~:..lcril,'!T im<lgery j)l!f'"P~t' !i\c ll,,,n. 
it:g. In (luth imagcr;.-training int·.::\\.'lliitlll:-i, th..: Hhl .... le:;. ::.h·m~d in.:r~.1~1.:ti tl'l.' o! 
tho.: nppl'i .... ltL" ;m~1ger:" po.·r~lkll'\C at pt't~Hc~t . :\th;dc::o- in ~~ illl1 ,'\\l1f..~t1;,·,n;-. ,.; ... ,, 
imj'W\t'c.l ~]11.." I' p•~r!imt . ttl~l, ,.. , rptl i~l'ii11ll) ll!O!'~ l]l;m llF>...._. rll !hi! lh'~.Uk'n ~'I'll , .•·. 
(\ !1dit!C'' h1~ \\.?:-~ nt•r lti r!~·n~nr lrt'll1 ~Jl: h .. ,(ht:r 111 th~ir p~ncum~t:lL't.• . 
I I I • i ' ' 1 ' ' 1 r : ,,g::.r1~ .l!ld \hlflt~ l~\htli ;q,p tC'• 'rll' !.l'tulli.:!' l[•." lP 'l'~a 1 , ..; :n'l ,,,,::!,• 
l2 Morri.' tmd Spin/~ 
{2tHI7, 2011 ~ r.oubm iuc:d: migin;dly reported by Spittle, 200 I ) to u sport context. 
[h ..:} asked ..;kjiJ r:J juni Of l~n nis playt.·rs Ill im:1g in~ p~rlimning a l":ln;;"l' o f 
serves (closed skills) and g.round~trokes and \'oll~y:-. l opl'u sh i lis) :1" t he~ ~,.,-,,uld 
pertbrm them in competition. Imme~~atd) ~11lcr irmtgining ~ach -;twl~. the par· 
ucipants described their imagery. Tnms1.:ripts nflhe l'l.."l."onkd dc:-.L"riptio11s \ \ c.Tt: 
content anal}7~d for t~e occurrence of intcrn ~il ;:md ~\h.:rnal imug.t·ry rwr~rc..:· 
tiV!! ~ l :.;e . In this IT'l(Jre cculogkally v:tliJ Scltill ~. Fogarty alltl..l \ ·lurr i-: rcrortcd 
resulls that rl.:plkatcd thn:o;e li.nmd in th.; lahuratnry : that is. 1..'\ ('ll highly sk illed 
. ..;ptll1~ pcrltmlll:rs imagining their e-Xpert ~ports tHSk"5 Uc::cri~d U larger pro--
poninn of int~11m l compared to exiemal imngl.'r) pL·r!ipc<: tiH~ u~c . Moreover~ 
this -wa_qthc case for ~1th c-losed .and open skiJls. 
lne highl'r usc llfintcm:tl imagery hy participants might suggest a prefe-rence-
tbr this per:sp~cth·t:> . While it has hccn suggested that individual preference t~)r 
one persJX.>ctlvc c•r urwd~1.:r may influt:>m:l! pcr:-;.pccrivc u'ic ( l JaiL 1997). Tl(l stud-
ies tu our knowkdgc h<i\t.: exmnin~d this. In fact. r\?~1..-ar~:hcrs. h:w~ ti.Html th•H it 
is very ditficuJt to catc;gori7.c p:uticipmus as imcrnal nr ~xtcnml imagi'r:t hccall~l! 
m:my r\."port cxtcns i.,.~ switching lx:h' cc:n the m•o perspectives both between and 
wi1hin imugc!"ty trials {Epste-in. I9XO: Gort..lon cl al.. l 994; llarris & Robinsun, 
19Xh: Mumfnrd & IJ.-.1!. 191-15: Spittk & ~·I orris. 201 I: \V~mg. & Morgan. 199:::! ). 
A dill~rcnt kint! of evidence l'rnerged fn.)m a rcc~nt study by "111anikka L 
1\ll'ITi~. :.mel Ciordari (2009). ll111nikkal et al. !'otJght to J~vdtlp a t<'Sk lhat di:r 
t i ngui~h~t..l helwccn intcmal and c.-.;tcrnal imagery fk:rspccli\ C' us..: and <:ould he: 
emplcye.d for EEG examination {)f mirror neuron activity in the hmin. Th~;:y 
de\ised a choice reaction time task inv<)lving finger mov~m~nt fwm o.t :.tart hul-
ton to one of four equidistant target buttons (see Figure I). Using a rl!p~:atcd 
me~su.res d~~igu. in one condition. Thanikkal et al. asked panicipam ::o to a~.: t uaJ.. 
ly mm·c :l~ qurckfy ~IS possihlc to the l'lulton displayed in a vfdeo of the hand and 
th~ de\ icc . ln a hlo~k of 40 trials. onc~hnlfofthe trials, assib'll ~·d randomly. di&-
pla~ ~.·J a video from the pcrspe1.:th·c ()f I he participant ~.:a llt:d lhe inlcmall'h·u· 
j Figurt: 1 1. ln the otht>r 20 trials, the" video show~d hand mm·cment from a pos}. 
lion rot.·ltcd throu1!.h I ROu. ca1led the crfcnuJiricw 1 Fil!urc 21. 
~ ~ 
Based on the principle of stimulus-rc:->p<msl' ~.:nmp<1tibiii1y (Fitts & S~.:cgt.·r. 
1953; Hommel. llJ'J6: Proctor & R~:c ve. I 9'J0}. ·rllomikkot l el <II. predich:d th<ll 
decision tim!.'. trom onscl of the video stimulus tu rde-a:-;~ of the! !'.taT1 htiEtotl, 
would he faster ltlf the inlcmal dew. \\hkh \\CIS more ..:-ompat[hh: with Ehc p<nft 
ticipants" actual vic" of til.: task. :-.lo dill~n:n ~c was C\"~t:tcd filr mm·\!mcnt 
time from release of t he st.art button to rr~~si rlg nf th.: l::trgct lmunn. Thanikklll 
et aL foWld that both lkd:::ion and rnnn~m~m tim~.: were sil!:nilkarulv fa ster hlr ~ J • 
internal view trials than for external vk ,, .. lrials. This r~~ult :supported the prin-
cip]c of·S·R compatibiHtj/·for the mon:m~nt task. 
1 r r. I) • ,. 
Jr. tilt.• inlt.'fll~li anJ t.'\ll'!'JW! l'l':lg"'r rt'l'=-'i (',.:(i\\.' ~OJlditi<.lth. r;JrCJC11"<!1ll:' 
' I • I ' i l ' ' ' ! \·.~r-: :~~:u :~..:: . .. ,, ... 1 u: I 1- 1 • '"' ·,...:rr~ tr\ ... ' .111< .• 1 c~..;<•, li.:t.. ·' ou~ ~~~l:H w • .. _ 
I • J. - . . . t • , -~ l ! . • . ,., .. ~ .. :" ,. • . ' , 1 . • I r' l l1l !•· .... ll • t;·•t• .... , t. ·- .... '·• ~"'ff{, • .., .._ •• '\ •·' ·.,I,! .. -1Pd" 1 fl r l~\ 
. . . . '~ _··~ ~t.'TI ... -t~h .. •. 'u · (·\ 1. ~ ·.·'-·l'l ... ;I' , .... l · Jljf. (.::r r· )f"'t ... ;:· .. 11· ••. :~ v 1 , :' ... '-
ot 40 tri~tls. liie~ compk·wd 1\\ u -~0-irhd bltx:ks idcnti~•·ll,, tilt: I Till" clllL'nl "on-
" 'tlt'l!. l'\•·ep! !hit! l:·,·: \\•.'L1,.1 I!"·IJ"::,;lt'fl! 'n,,,l i.l~ mll\illg :~) hL• I.>! ;t•l ~·.t'!"\H 
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Rxtemal View 
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r''igi~N' .:r. Response dmes for internal and extema! imagery pernpective use in relarion to video 
sdrrurli presented from an internal view or an exf~mal view. 
as quickly a~ possible once a stimulus video was displayed and to release the stmt 
button as soon as they imagined hitting the target button. As a manipulation 
check, p•trticipants were asked after every trial whether they used the instructed 
perspective.lfthey did not, the trial was di:-cardcd; hm\ c.:v~1·, this occurTc.:d rardy. 
The results are displayed in Figtire 3. 
Supporting the main purpose of the ~audy. then: was :m ,,·flcl:l that \.V<ls lim~­
tionaily equivalent to S-R compatibility. When using an internal imagery per-
spective, participants' response times wen~ rdativcly faster f(lr int~mal vit:w 
video dips than for external view video dips. hut \\·hen using ;m ~..·xtcma 1 
imagery· perspective. response times \Vcrc faster lor cxtemal vic..:''' \·id(:o clips 
than for internal view video clips. Notably. for the present argument, regardless 
of which view was presented, .response time with an internal imagery perspec-
tive was always faster than with an external imagery perspective; that is, even 
with low compatibility between the internal imagery perspective and the exter-
nal view video stimulus and high compatibility between the external imagery 
perspective and the external view video stimulus, pertorrnance was superior for 
an jntemal imagery perspective (see Figure 3). 
A theme that runs though the findings reported in this section is that an inter· 
nal imagery perspective appears to be more robust and an external imagery per· 
spective seems to be more malleable. When non--elite athletes were given the 
option to use either imagery perspective while imagining \ 'ariou!' :o>porH·d ated 
JllOVement tasks. the mi\jority chose lll liSt.' an llllCillaf imagcry Jk'I'SJ'l."Ctive 
(Spittle & Morris, 2007). While it w :1:: ui tlicult tn train nnn-ditc at h i~I L' 'i who 
predominantly used an internal imagery perspective to incret15e their external 
imagery perspective use, those who predominantly used an external imagery per-
spective more readily re&'J)Onded with increased internal imagery perspective use 
ath.'f training (Spittle & Morris. 2011). 1'h4t is, even when the former did signa: 
icantly increase their use of an external imagery perspective, they did not increase 
it t<J the degree that the latter increased their use of an internal imagery perspeo-
tive {Spittle & Monist submitted). Younger athletes at a higher skill level in ten· 
nis also reported greater use of an internal over external imagery perspective 
acm~s closed skiHs (tennis serves) and open skills (grounru;trokes and volleys) 
{Fogarty & Morris, 2003 ) .. in imagery of the more basic 4-choice reaction time 
task, the same participants imagined moving more quickly when using an inter-
nal imagery perspe<.iive. As indicated in Figure 31 even though there was an 
interaction between imagery persp<..active use and internal and external view with 
video stimuli, the low c,ompatibiJity external view still produced f~ster imagery 
when the internal perspective WtlS being used than when the high compatibility 
external view was imagined using ~m external imagery perspective (Thanikka1 ct 
al., 2009). 
One proposition that is consistent with aH these findings and with the results 
of much of the research on imagery perspectives (Morris et al., 2005) is that 
intemal imagery perspective is the more basic process and that imagining from 
an external perspective emerges later in the development of imagery, possibly 
on the basis of sensory experience of the external perspective. This view cwn be 
accommodated within a detault hypothesis account of imagery perspectives 
development, as we discuss next 
The Default I ~l1Jollwsi., of the Development of Imagery Persy1ectives 
'The. default hypothesis proposed here is based on what has been termed 
d~fault theory (e.g., Ettner, .1999). Default theory proposes that a range ofbilr 
logical and psychological variables that exist in two or more states have a default 
condition. This condition occurs automatically, and the alterna~ve condition(s) 
repiaces .it only when specific biological or environmental factors that promote 
the presence of the alternative state(s) are active. 
A notable example of default theory emerges from the study of the conditions 
that establish gender in embryos, first in insects and reptiles, and then in mam-
mals (e.g., Crews~ 1994). Mammalian sexual tissue is initially tmdifferentiated 
in the embryo. For the embryo to berome male. specific genetic markers must 
trigger the release of male androgens into the uterine environment Ifthose male 
androgens an: nut rdca!<ocd. the embryo develops the lcmak· g~mkr. Cr~\\- ~ di~ 
cussed this CIHh."l.'ptualiz~t ion. in which the female gender is the dd~mlt :mJ thus 
\\' i ~l hL' til<.' mi1C(1!ll~ unless spt:l" ili..: t:h.:ll li'S :1r~ triggt:n:d '': IlK' gcn~s 1< 1 pn,dtK'..:: 
th.:- mak g..:mk·r. Thtb, gcndt·r is nol J simpll' Ji t..' ho1um~ . RathL·r, d ... ·l'k:nding nn 
\·;u 1:!1 i nn~ in 1 he ha~i~: dcl~HI It nw ,,:han i ;-,Ill, :1:-. wd I :I !> L'm i Wl tl ll~ ll til l t;li.: lllfS, 
th t: r..: .:l rt.!" d i tfcn.·nt h:\'ds ot' "maku~ss·· ami ·'! i:mukm:~s:· ( ·r~\\ s ind icatcd th<H 
rh ._. d::t:utlt ~lfl.'. ll rH~n t is a~ltiJlh· hascJ llll what is k mtcd 1 hc or:!,1mi=ational ("on-
~ . . 
cq 1r. \ \ hic:h n.:fi.:r.o.; 1o lltl' proccs~t ~ s) wh L· rd)y t ile d ~..·b u !t i ~ ~ 1rg~milcd i11 t0 I he 
alt ... :rnaLi \'c st:ll..:. Al.'cord ing lo tllis con .. ~l.'pL mak is t h~ Pr!!~lll il ,_·d g.cm.kr iu the 
'o.I.'IISc that it is ~..>swbli shcd ;uuJ :-.hap.:d by the ncc urrcnc..: ,,f~..:rt a in hi{llogil.'tll (Lild 
ell\ in ,nllh."IH;·d J ~H.:tors { t'Ti..'\\ :-;, I ')()4 : Fnn.:r, I 'J'N l. 
<di ;-. ~~ ~~ al . tllJl)(jl S\.Tmcu to b~.:g th~~ (llh.:.s!ion ufi ntan•li and i.:Xh:mal 
inw_t!~..·ry fki'SJk'Ciivcs d~o.· \ .:lnpmenl hy n.:lc'!Ting Lo thL!i r p ;u1iL.:ip;mls ;1 ~ .. JI(/fur.rl 
'o111 italiL· ~) int&.:mal or ..;xlt:mal imagers" (p. )}. l~ mh~T. \\L' pwpn <., l.'that th~ e\· ~ 
d~o.· nt:~ avaikl h!c to dare. allhough limitl"d. s uggcsls th:il !h(" J~vdopmcnt tl f 
imag l.'r~ JX'P>pl' l..' li h •s m:1y h.: n .:asc o l' dd'tmh th..:ot) . S~.: \'cr.tll'<llll.'nl-"' that w~r..: 
l"i..'p(u·t..:J in thL' pn:viou~ ~~cti<ll~ pui11t in this dirl"d ion. First. thl.' C:\ id~nce sUt-"" 
gc::.ts tlwt J grl·~t h.·r proJ"X•I1inn ufinh !l."t.;os pn:ft.:r HI usc: <m intL'mal imagl.!'t) JX'r-
">p~.:·d i, ·c: 1his linJing l.:llh:rg~.:·d ;.1s a rc :o;u!t of \lUr c fl~11"t s 10 r.:c.:n tit llhlsc \\ ith a 
pn:dorn in<U\1 or cxtrl"mc intl."rnal or l.: x~t..·mal i rnJgt:r~ pcrsp~.:L"lin~ (Spittle & 
\ 1orri-.. 2007. 20 I I, suhm ittc.:d): It wa.-; murh rnorl" ditlicult lo lind athletes with 
an ~.?X 1 rem~ {.'X lema l im<~g.t:ry pl'r!.p.:tl ivt: . ~..1 ust pu hi i '-·~11 ions du not rcpun 
rl!'cruitml'rH issu l! ~. so it v. ould bl.! val uabl~ tn tind out tht! cxp~-ri~ncc of 
n;o;;e~m:ht'r$ such as llarJy and C1llm'> ( I "J99i. whu abo ~.:r nployt:d ~xtn:m~ sam-
ple!' . Sl:C(IIHi. in all tlm:l! :itudies hy Spittle and \ 1orri:o. thi! :.arnpks consish:ntly 
rL·poncd w .. ing :m intcmal im<Ig~o: ry pt.'r:,pl.,;"cti\c nwr.: than an 1.."\h:mal irnagcl)' 
JX'r~pt:cl i\·\.·. Th io.; occurred .across imagt.."ry uf opl~fl <11\f..i do~l·d ~ki l b , n:ducing 
lhl· prnhahility tl1a1: type nf t;,:.k is an npbn:.1lilm. Similarly, in a qualitative 
sr ud~ of imcma I and cxh:m<~ I i magi.'!} pc:r.-~cti \'~ usc among. ~..:nmpct it i \ t: j uniur 
tl'nllis pl ~ly\:"rs that c:xamincJ dose-d skills. including thc- SL'rn ·. and open skills, 
including gfllLmdstrokc.:s and vnl k~ s. tht'sl.! young.L-r athl~l..:s us('d :m intemal 
imagl'r)' pcr~pcct i"~ mun.: lrl't~ul'ntl y (IJ an an t'X lema I i lll<lg~r;.· pl..'r.>pecl i vc 
( Fo~~11'ly & M,nris. 2003 ). Third. in the pt..'rspccti\ ~..· training ... wtiic:,. w~ l(lund 
!hat an i11h.-nwl imager: pcr:-;pccti\ c \\ .a ~ more diHk ull tu 1.: lr ang~ than an cxlt!r-
nal inwgl.!ry pcrspc.:~l i \1.! 1 SpiUI!." & ~-lnrris . 2011; suhmiHcd). iiJ;<tin rq;ardless of 
whl·th.-.·r the ta~k ill\ olvcd dnsct.l M npcn ~kil l s . In <llluthcr study "he-r\! imagl.!f} 
p~r:-tpcc:l i vc tra ining and u .. ~..· " "'n:: not lht! t(,..:u~, Thrm ikb I cl a l. ~ 200()) t(>uml 
that unskil led p<u1idp:mts im<1g incd mnrl.! r;1 pidly \\ lu.·n using an imemal 
im:ll:~xry pt'rspcdiw 1han an c:\.tl"mal Imagery p.:-rsp~:~ti\ I.' . Th~y wen: tbstcr 
\.' \1..•11 w lk ' ll t h ~.: lo\\ com p~uihilily irll t."nml pcr.:pt'• .. :t i \\! .. :ondition \\a~ compared 
'' ith t h ~..· hit!h cnmp:ttibility 1.!:\h:mal pcrs pl:~.:tive ~om.liti(lfl. In r~~o:l' nt !\tm.lics out-
• . r: • J, •·. '• r ). ' • ~·.11 t , 
:; j(k !h~· :-j':lt.•r ' :!.l id n ; , ·,\·•~'111 -;."!Ji ;.k'll-:a lrt ih~o:h ' t'l <:1'!\ll.H~\;~l~Lr ,~ 1/:lt:(·h\· t ~_- r .1l. 
~(112: v~i~tllil~/.& Btk·!:kt: :2i.Hf7 _i ~al;:;c l(mnJ lh;l1 tu~i'vi..'hit~· :-,!!.:deLl ~'<!lt;\..;i' · : ! lt• 
:-p•. m[,lJh,;{\11...,}~ thcd H:dJ.._. i~:t:.:n•,tl p~_·r . pt.~d iv;.; :h;m ~~ ~ •. :cm:1l p~rspt·t..:r i ~·~;' l 't!a ;..: .:r:-
rw~c 1 1h;~:rvatif'~h :~r~; ~uj \~cn: ; J:...t cnl \.' ilh [ln: pi ' t;p · •..,i n o t ~ ~nm ~b~· 11\k!'l)<l: 
:m;tp:f." pl,;'r~!}\;di\ ~ .: i~ lli •)r~· rdtt! ':i , ;:·,,tr•: lir.r:ll: ;.!rJln:H~..- hl'< L ·1 b.:: p;JJ:l;.·;p:·.tli:- :t; 
tl1<.· sl t11.hl'~ f('jltH h:.f lh·r~ '.\ ~H' ~1th-.·• y; ,u;~g_ 1:r ! '!fll l1i~hl~ .-;h:lk~ H~ ti1L' !;1:;k ht.:i ;,:· 
:'U1Ji.:d Tn c:~ Lh(':;-. tf~es:: pui :ll:i <! <L' ..: on< ~h.' lit w (rr\ a 1kt:w 1 ~ h y pml:,;: ;, C· l 
lllw~.::r) p .... 'hjk'c t ,,-...:~ (k:\ o::llpt- ~!t:nl in ·,<~:]licb tb..: iHkW<~l :r~\;J~t'l} ~\,; t.;pnJ; ,,., ,, ;_,; 
lhc del~itl!: .. \ ('uh~l.j~!l!n~· ~ \)r ,u, h ;J f'l\ipl: ·:!!ion i:, l il:tl J!J exkJ 1 r.: ~ 1 :1 t:1.~<TY p, ,. ,._ 
spc~..:ti'.~ r~ t~l\: a.it.::r:~m,· :-.tO:i!'' \\'t.: .··\l...:;;c-'1 ti ~I!! ~b: t~ xtt'J:1 t :l ' vh1ch iwh\ -du:d." . 
i!1duding <:tthktc-:-., i ; ll :',~1 li!l.: l1l.:.' lT' n h:H-'111(.'11':. (n w·· m! 1.'\(t'P-~ . d ·:nag{:!)' pr.:-r:-;,p,·.:" 
j i\ ~depend:-; ~Hl thc.ir ...:,..,:;~ r ii.:Jh:C- n r p~n. ~·iII in~ !h .. ·i! ()~·m I!!;!\. crn.·rtl frt I~ I• 'l : hi ~ ;f. 
pcr~ .• _)Jl p(.:h[ 'c'-·ri \ ..:. J':!n i ~. . ~!br ;y during ~hid!wo~::d This < lh- ~1':'> , •• lk'n ,:h\ ~.:Jt-o.--: 1 s-...-'-: 
tb::!l~1,.'l\ 6 in 1'1il'l'• :L·i ~)£' ut:l~!' :ei1C'C1i \\' :-ivr:~{\:'('~ !md \-Yhcn l h\'Y >\;J! :· fl l i!Cl ; J-
St'h·l'S on lihn or v:<.!t.:o. ! hi:..·. 1~··,.,. ,:r th~ d~Yeh 1pn~~nt 1.>f ima:l_C.' y n~.:r .qc;:t i \1~ " 
has mud1 in ,·;om;'lHYi wi~h th..-.: ~\d!-·.>·~i;~hli sh • .xi umidsL:-~rlding (!l L\l~'.n i t1·o~: 
J~·-, eklf1lt'l\.'n1 \\.--;i.!J Jl'Sp!!~l :tr pl.!rYpcr . .' (j,.c- t<1k.i11g 
• ' . [) • . /, ' T ' t !i.(!.l~:tJn..' r:i 'ClOj)tl:t''lio' ar'd ('npcctr< ·r' . ,·JfC/11,~ 
In h i~ ch:~s!c S !lH.ti~.s -:-\n t:ognit i\'..: de\ t:: l t)pz:~(!m , p ; ~~gd t) ~J~9 l rt:n·~·k·d hem 
y~ittlif:!. ~ hildr~n dj~pray an ·~gcx·cntri~.· \ it·•v uf ih~ \'.,·crhJ. T11;.1i ! ... , th~·y p~l'~.:~·i\~ :u!d 
t~n:.kr~>tand things ;u·u~md th~~ll (.\Ill: f]·um their rw.n pt11n! ur\' 1~:w, Jtll' 1ir"~t - p~-l­
$(m r.:r·~p~dl\'~. F{~r ~:.,1mple. whc-!l \hC) look. ut:.! cha:r f~Pii~ [).:fl!WJ , !hto-y b:!l.;_-\ ... 
~h::ll ~'.I.'T) hoJ; dst: -~~~~ -...t,· ~··. OK· ha..:k ~) r t~lt.! \.:ha; r r heY ca:l!l{)( •.' [ rmp.r.;hcnd :l·l:!t 
~In ''h"il'thT '!'~< . !idUlg fH lrtli H of ihO: dt.J ir lms a oif\.:r~·m view t.l( the s:~!nl.' ...:h~ir 
k .:! .. Ri.l!ili. I (J[.l6't. Y-:·I:Ih!. d:ddrt·n thu;; ... h~ n~l: und~·nt.md lb~:t ~h12r~ il!'L' maP\ 
'-" --,... J ·~ T 
<d\1.:-r:l<ili\'e r~r~pi..'Cli\'l.'=' frc>I:-1 \\•!lk-h thr.: ~o:hilir i.''-111 bL• ODS.Ct'\-\..'\.L 1hll'lf·rL'r.;,;,1i rl't'· 
-... ~~CC'tivc~. 'j h:-; ei!oc~mri~m Oi..:.:ur-. nnt :.r1 fy in lhl'i! h~•~k ei}gniti\·e pro;.;(!,..;~~s ht:; 
3lso tn rhc ir appre:cih!kn: \i l the SLlCI~ll " odJ. ,.,·h~rc !l1~y i:l'-:'umc rh~n ''!her ..; :1li-
Jr~:~ [hink .1Pd l~ei tl::: same \\·a~- 1h~y du (tplq·, ·\-1e:-c\ .. .:-dg .. ·. & K~~ -.ar. ..:n1 ).1 L 
:\s childn:n ~lin m • 1r~ t:~t:Lricm.'>!' uf the \\'Drld throu~:1 imem .. :dons w:th &:}..:i.h 
:md onw' penpll' 1!lcit ~gm:· ~..'ntric- ·• il;.'\\ g;n(hwl:y .. ·h~m~-Z-=·~ . ~»~Jgl!t ;u;d l ::hddL'l 
( 194~r JIJ6 71 n:port:,;d t!:11l tt!ltll the ugc c.~· ~igiH. chlldnJYl de l\\.';t '-' • ~m.:L:l t~ re1 tt ;Jl 
the vi..:\\ Gf ( lbSt>:Yer~ h.11:4; f_.;_'d [n pof,] t i un~ di fttor.;"r.; from tb.:ir 'n\ n. P!~i~t.'t PH.~ 
JYI:\t."d thar ..::h i !dn.'-n '.\"t'l';.' 9- l n: em:. cdJ bd~ 'l"l:.' ! h·.:~ .. :ould t< l k~ tb:: •'th';'r pc!··~·. :n · ~ 
pen .. pt:cttVC' 1 ~~"'·con~h~ & fiuttcr.:l:xhn. i 992 ). 
! n 1hc.· in...-e:il ig;;~ r ••m nt" pcr"-pC:.:I t '\-\: t..tkmg. r(:.:.~:'lr~ht?r:-. :-;u.::·IJ .:~.; 1\ke::·~~~~~ 
( i 99(1 1 !ian· .::\amin.::d :l1'.! ctillk•PY nntl ;"IY -:.(W1t·rwlr)~y ('1. :tw l'~lpw.:i! ~ \•' 
~: .. [ .'~:ric ~ ll'C .lq ,_l d~:·h:rit'C' :m ol·j ..:1.:1 !r1)01 iE rr ... n:nl \ ant:lgl,." P'1ir;! ~ .. rhis rt.•tl~I..'H ti ;\.' 
Li i lfcr~lllillkd \ ic:\\ o f nw!\t ::~J t l k,ct:nb :md adu l l't~. \\ hich :dlo\\.., them h1 11 111\L' 
out of thl' ~.·go;.·L'n tril: muJ~ anll 1x:n.:civ.:: tl11..· \\ oriJ <~S othe r~ ~t:\! it. For som~ 
tillll' , t h~ ;!c\.'cplcd \il.!\\ of p..: t~pt?l' l i\'t: 1 ~ 1 1\il!~! \ \:1" that it rr: ll ~.·~.: t l.'d i.."haflgl.'"' in 
cngniti \ l!' pr~ l~l.·~sing th:1t rl.·p1 accd l'guc..:nl ric lhougiH by t h~ dill i:rL-mbt ~..:d 
c:1p:.u: ity tn adopt \ ariuu:- per~JX.'clh L'S I_Fph:y. \ lnrc\\ ~.:dg~. & K l'ysar. 20114 1. 
In CXJX'riml"nts on llt.'rspc..:tin : 1;1king in ;tdul! .... . m.!oh:~el..'nb. <md ,,:hilcln .. ·n. Fplc) 
ct al t2004J m~u..k thL" .. :a . ..;;.: ~~ )I' ;m altcma! i'\l' intciprl.'lati• 'n. l11 !heir !>ludiL"s, Lhcy 
used a larg"· lbmc \\ ith c\..:nly-:-p.<tl'l.'J hnl'iznntu l and vc.:r1 k~• l sl:n-.. pn1t.hu:ing ;~ 
num lx•r of h uXL·-; that '" ~r..: lll!.lSl!y op..:n :H the liw u and hn'-·l.: . 'llll' pLTSIII l lll<lllU,!;. . .... 
i ng I he ~I.!' S~ ion. ~a 1 kd the, /irec!OI'. !0:1 t at ti ll.' h~td .. of th..: frarn~, and lh t.." part i \." ir~m t 
s:.~t :u the thmt. Fud1 hox held tllll." d~jc('t and v:lch u~j<:ct \\ us rcpr..-scntcd in thn.:c 
dill::rcnt si/.1..' . .; (c:.g •. a l:lrgl..' tn1ch. :1 m~,·di ulll·S:il~d lnH.: k. :md o.,mall tm,:k \\nuld 
apJX'af in (hrct· dill~rcntl'H.ui..:·s). Th~ p;111 icipant could Sl'..: :111 the- boxl'S and oh,I L.'.:I:'. 
hut som ... • nflhc: lhlxcs \\ ere blnckL·J 1111 thl· d ir~,·cMr's ~ i\k "v tll:l tl hc J in.·~.tor cnu lo 
not :;\.'(.' tlu: ~ ~(~j!,"cls ins ilk thl..'m. Si n~..·e the pmticip:mi cnu ld set· th~..· tx 1;tni at I h .. • 
back lJf those bcJXl .. f>. it wus possihlc f{,r him or lu.:r In cond udl' that the di r~ctor 
('t lU!d nm SL'..: \\1hat \\<l" in rhos..: hoil\L'S. Thus, if the hux Clllltain in~ thl.' brgc~t tml'k 
was bln'\:kt:·d lrom the din:\;lor'" 'ic\\ and thi." dirct·tur a~kt.:d IlK~ p;u1i.:ip;tnt to pk k 
up the lilTJ:!.l' tntck. a part i1..'i rani \\ h ~ I ad1. 1ptl.'d ~~ p.!'~JX'I . .'I j \ 'i,: · {:tl., j ng ilflpfl :11.:h \\'Oll ld 
he ahle tu identil)' the rniddle-:.izcd lmck :1s the largest tn11:k Hmt the dirt:\.'ILII' could 
Sl..'l' and \h>U id pkk up lhat H tll: . On t h~ oihl..'r hand. a participant \\ hn (lpC'f'iltt!'d in 
an cgocent rk \\';.Jy am.l did not l~kc the din.:ctur" s rw.:r.:;JX.'Cti \ c into .:1c~otmt would 
pick up thl.! largl.:'st tn1ck that hL." or she ~.:ould s ~:c. Bcc .nl...,l' ac..loksc"·nls ~md ~u..luh :-. 
havt" kamcd t<l take the pcr,.rccli\'c of others. the n:scan;hl'rs predicted liKil th.: 
p:lfl kipam:-1 wou ld t'Oilt'i::'LcrHI) makl..' thl.' ~.: orreL·t d ~o.-ci s iml hy aJopting the dir~,:­
tor' ~ pcr.-:pc.:t ivl". l ndc~d. this is wh~ll hap1~neJ . Chi ldn:n. on thl.." ot h\!T' hand. 
Jtloptc:d ~n t>goccntric pcn:pcctin.• and pi\.·h "CC up thc- largest tn11.:k lhl'y ~.:ould ~l'C 
1,"\'!,;"U though It \\'iiS IHI[ \ bib!~ n-om the: d irector':. rx:~rx··~ti\'1;.'. 
To t.kh:nni nc ,., hcth~r thi.! Jcd~il1n nm,,k by ;tdul~o:sCI.'IHS ;md adults (li,..'\."lHTI!d 
<HthHn~lli~~•ll) o r was the r..:suh .~ra ":omrollcu pn'k:c:',S. Frk·~ l.'t ~• 1. t ~004) tN~d 
c-y~~ l rat.: "-ing Cllllipmcrll ILl track the sr~cd and hl~;UhHl of eye 1110\'L'llll.'lll$ , This 
sho\\cd th:.Jt. in tht- situatilln ~..ksc-riht:"d ,1ho\'c:-, y,lung "·hildr .. ·n i mmL·dimd~ 
lo(.tkcd at the l a rg~ st lrm;k ;mll pkkcd it 11p. Adolcsl..'cnt-: and •Hlull:s <1 lso lt)Oked 
lirst and tJlliddy at the l;1rgL'St truL· k. hut then mm ~d ;-t \\ ay from it and pid t:d 
up th~ middk·sizl'd nnl'. \\hkh app~.!Mctl to he largc~·>l Itt th~o: director. Epley d 
al. arguL'J that these ti nding:-; pr'-'' iJctl c\ idct11.·e for thl' cxlsh:ncl.' ~ ~ r :m au to-
mat ic cg•l('cntric lll'f~1 u lt that ) l l t ll1gl'r childr!!n dtt Lhl\ ~ t:l •.:orrl'~ t. lm pona ntly 
l'ix LmJerstamling t:ugniti \' 1.' t.lc \'l.:lnpllll' ll t. tlu:y inlciT'IrctL.·d l llt'ir rl.' :->lllls as 
showing thai at.lult ~ ~till <ttLWinalicall ) o.Jrrr•11e 1l t1 thr: h:tsis of this Jd~!.u l t L'g' ).. 
,;entrk· m~·,;h:Jni~;i•: lth':i l,-.ing .:•i!W\1lh.•d prn~c-:.-.it~~ h~l...,o."d ~m ll1c,:ir l.!'!'lo:'ricn<.~ 
ot pt:r'>p1..·•:1 i~o ~ !:i~l::g. !11~o.·~ !.."tllT\:r.:t ~h.._. tk•Jiw it \\·ll~llliPi'i'c;pr i::it.' io !h~ \:UJ;:>;ti\H:. 
,m:h B" \' i1!.!:1 ti'~ dircchlr ..:;um~~l --~r lh~ i;\rgL:s! lrth:". 
l·.ple.' · ..:1 r.!l '2tlt l·l l :w:;~JI..'d ~h :tr m u.·1 u~~~ ..:•r,.:l.otnSl:.tP;. c:-. ~ufu!t!o, c.lo 1111t ,,:otll· 
ph:t~· .:.- mcr-..tml~ t!t~· L'-...!.'!C~t~:r-ic hta" . ~!)\he: !,til t•.l ~nah~ :hl· .;,lrrcc.:~inn ... n~..:~o:­
"ssar) <lild (o(IJ!:l('tfu.:nlf) nmk ~ i'er~pe .. ·1:... (·-1 ak.1n!-!, ~r!-..•1 :". !'hi!\ ~''" lpo\.:d llwt 
"h~r~~a" t:,,; -:gm .:ntr)..: cil·l~mlt c1L:...:Lln, .. ;U!ddy h~~...-~'1~1~~ i! i~ :tUh)ll1~1tic th~ ~oJr~ 
rcc!iH: p1 0~(,."":-. 1<\k\.~ ! mgl'f. 1W\.\lU~~ it b , t t:nmrulkJ pnX::l':~s ihm i~ a~:trv;lll.:,! 
h~, mc·li,):ni( ·:· .2th.i ~.u~ 1tWI\."-:.T i.h· aH~.:n~ion. ln !t•ilt•\\.-U'' 'l.tlll.:i~s, J : nh~,.-. Ke"..-~i-Jr, 
If • t t .. • 
\. :m Bu\\:n. ,1nti (,i[,)\ 1d1 t::f,!l...t) prtw!dcd 'i!.~ppcm lix thc1r pmp~)s..:i! lJ,~\t t!K 
twt,)lll-,11!~· q;t)l,'~ .. illrk· dcl~n1lt b )tJ1!m:!K~c1 by Jt!.t:n;lon iUI'j tlhl(i\·Jtion in llt1uH:-;· 
\\he:~ tile)" ~!~·r:.:J .1 d~hd-pH,'I.'C!.~ pr~rmlignl lo O\ t'rto:ltl ~•tk'o1 iWlhl j)l \~\:"':-;,.,~::;.!!h.: 
:n~id~,·nct: nf ncr~!"t~divc-t~l~ind ~lTv•., in-:r'-·.J-,.l:(i. i h.:·v un!li1.Xi th~! thi.., wa...; 
( l c - -
bccatJ:.t: 'ht: ~;·tl!..:• ofdu:d-pm,;c~~mg on dlll.'ntinn h..•d ro a n.·~u\.·~ion 111 Hh: mdi· 
"idl:;ll'.., ..;;<lflH(:i!y to tin~icrtah· t!IL .:.mtroll.:.f pn .'\ c;':-;!ll).'. ii•?Ji pn'd\h:c.:~ th..- f.hin.i· 
}'l'I"iOn p('~spci·Ti\<..'·l<l~lll~ .. :urn:~:tion. ~ tiJ1hi.T, in l•~l•lhc..·r ~tu.:l~. !hi:) rn~m•ptl­
ltnt.'~l motivlli~':1 oy ul'i.cring linarH.:ia! n:wt1:·d~ lo! the ~om:~.:: rcsr~nh~.t und 
f't.llilh..i1ll(ll p~r .... pL·~ti-. ~-t&~i:lf. ~rro:.'\ decrt~d~~.:d 
!e\\ ~r ''gt.)l . ."l'i'lil ~t: l.'lT~)l'\ i~lld rrflj'ltl"il't! ! h;!i 
ino..:n .. •a:::-1..' ir. ~· rmrolh.:d pl Ol.'l.!~~in,!.!. 
I hat is, ;-'ilrticip.uns proJm:~d 
thi!-. \\11'\ dnl~ 10 :m d!t)rl~HI 
Uttr dd~1ult h~ piHh<.>:-:i'-: of i!n~1ge-ry JX1~pt:co-.co.., J-:vd,lplllt:tH sc~.:ms tu ~~~~"'·: 
mth . .-h in <;•ltt1J110n '"'Jth Piagc(') (}9:)9J !hec:>IJ- ,,fcog.mdvc: dcu:!opfllCI1l .mJ J(!o. 
('Xkn'linn m \\lWh on pcr~p{.'cri• t: taking. "~it.:h u .... U:~.: P ... -s.:w1:h condu...-h:d b~ Epk·) 
:m(.l t:f.d!L';lgrlt:s tc.g .. Epky, K~y:~ar.l.'l aJ; Fpicy (;tal., .::o0-1-J. We pn,p(lse th:n tlw 
tnll. .. •mal ima1~l"l'Y pcn;pz.~·tiv:: is d1..: ddlllilt. ~Ill cx~l.m.-iul! \l! ~gocl!ni.dc p1.:n .. · .... ptu.1i 
1 -.mc~s:o.t.!s l~) th~..• !)l':l\:~!>"i t~fimm.!cr-•. and Wt'l)!opnsc that 1he ~xtl..'m;d 'm.l:.!l.."i"\' f'li..'r-"" ; .... , i 
~Pl'~·1 i \l' d~\ clop~ \\·lth th~o.~ expo.!rici!C.J: ~ ,f nne'<,. own 111<.>\-~'lllcni H-.1m u third-pel:. 
::-.on t)t' ob.,~r-Vt:l'fX'i"SpCl'! i\ l' t~ .g. .• v\ ilen lC;('Klllg In a mirmr OT Wlltching ,ml'sl.!l r (lfl 
\ idl'\\), rh~'>~ propO'><ll ... arc \:On-;i-, t..:n! with ihu Cm.Jing~ l'ftlnl l't.':1L''W\.:h \lcS\.~r!hl..'tl 
o.thmc. indudli~!;! !hal m<UJ)' mJi\-ldtull~ l'Pi tt' ust: an !nh.·nwl imag~ry pl.'r\~lCl.:li\1.· 
wht·n ~ivt•n tht> d!llk"': tluit t1ws~ \\ i1 h illl c\tr~m~ c'\tcmal inugt'I) pt:r::.p~cn\e 
~r\." hw·J~r to Hmi; tktl th1s~ ~ ;l!, an C'\ln.:tlh.' int~.?m~Si ima~er~ p~r.-jX:t.:lin: .m: mon: 
ft.'Si~Hm~ lo \'l.lin15 til 1min intn <~n o~iK•ma:.: inw~;;or;· p~rspccl i \ ~:; lltld that the s:une 
mdi\ itht;:1ls pl.'r1(lnr' !tt'!ilt•r tmd..:t· pr;.'>-.trrc '' h~.:n they 11.~ ;m intl"rnul rather than 
Futun.• Ue..,l'<H"Ch Dkl'crions 
\\"~ .ld-.:llilWI<:dt:\..' !h:\1 th.: p1"•)J'll!-onl prt:~L'nl.Cll in ~)lj;;, p:lp~o:r - ~hat tht! J~\d­
t,lpnll'Tll Prim;1gcry p"·r·;;p._.~,.·li' ~ ..... ~ll k.1~t ~n l..lh: t.:t'nkx1 <.d s~)(\11 :mJ .nm·cm.:!H. 
can b~ dcpickd as a spccit1c case of dct1w!t tht!ory ---- is bast!d on limited 
research ~!vidence. This rctlecN the scarcitv of discussiol1 about the development 
of jnwg~ry perspectives in the existing literature. In the nom1al process of sci-
.:nlitic study of fi phl~nomenon, tcnned the .\ci£mtitic method (e.g., Wilson. 
1952), there arc several stages, starting with the observation of a particular phe-
Jl(}mcnon. Tl1is leads to the generation of hypotheses that arc then tested. Based 
on the results of studies designed to test the hypotheses. propc.,sitions arc refined 
regarding the stnlCture and ilmction of the phenomenon under considcratiott 
Following along these lines, in our study of the phenomenon of internal and 
cxtcmal imagery perspective usc, we have obserwd puucms ;md prop.)scd a 
def~H!lt hypothc::;is of imagery perspectives development Certain predicti<ms 
f1m\ from this hypothe:-.is re!plrding the experience of intemai and cxkmal 
iomgcry pcrspl'ctivc use that are also consistent with the iniant's egocentric 
viev./ of the \vorld. Given th~ consistency ofth1..• work so far \Vith the scientific 
method. we propose that it is now appropriate to move to the hypoth~:sb lC~t­
ing stage. Here \VC suggest a number of research designs to incrt:ase knowledge 
of' the deHmlt hypothesis and. as a result, facilitate more d1cctive app!ica1ion 
of jntcrnaJ and extt:mai imagery perspectives use in sport. 
( ·entral to nur particular application of defimlt theory arc two predictions: that 
very ym111g childrt:!n, who perceive the world from an egocentric perspective, 
usc an internal imagery perspective predominantly: and, following from this. 
that 1 he extent and speed of development uf external im~1gery p~l'spccti ve use in 
children depends on their experience of the self from the third-person perspec-
tive!. These pr\.!'dictions can be examined using a range of research method:». 
Because imagery is a mentaJ proce-ss that cannot be observed din.·ctly, 
researchers must apply indirect research designs from which they can make 
d~tluctions about imagery processes. Further, it appears likely that much of the 
key developnh.•nt of imagery perspe..::tivcs occurs in young children. and certain 
research designs are difficult to use with that population. To account for these 
issuC"s, one approach is to study adults and make inferences from the self~ 
rcpnr(s or behavior of o1der populations, while another is to observe the behav-
ior of children. and yet another, more ambitious one is to 1ind techniques to 
study children that can transfer 1rom the study of adults. fn the following pages, 
we will discuss some of rhese possibilities in various research domains. 
L[/e Hi.~IO!)' in Spurr Research 
An approach that has been used successfully to study the development of 
cxpl'_rtisc and. in particular, the experience of deliberatt! practice and ddihcrate' 
play (q.~., Cote, B<~ker. & Abernethy, 2003. 2007) can be applied to the study· 
\~r !hr.: lkH·Jtlpn!t;l.t of ii•W~t'tl p\tr"i):il:t'H\L"-.;. !!i ftj{:' ;.pprT~ildL itHh:pth lllh.'I-
Vi\.'WS \~ \.Htld b~· t.:on:duct~:u \\ i h adok},ccn!~ ,md J.duit:--, ('>.p!w mg thc1r ":hiid-
hood l'Xpt>J it..' I k'f.!') ~·f ~Pi. •l't tr •• in !ng :111d ~:ompc! i!t,lll. I n t~~i H1c pn,iw'H iLtll th;n 
rtth!~!es \\ho prt.'d(Jmim.m~J~ w;t' nn iHlt.'mnl mli:gi.'ry l)l.~r~pt.!t.:U\ .... t'-'f~)t'l. <Hkl'-
cnr. spur! ..: ~qx~!·i"·n~c~ d11 ri1~~ d 1 ildbood ! han tllQ~I.! w!~o :-itnmgly t;,,.,,l ~111 t::><. t~'i­
nal i•nag:t;ry p~r ... p ... ~c1i\·~,•, ~nnplcs tktt n.:!h."(.'t u pn:dnlilUHmlly ~: ~cnml ,~r \!Xtt:J~ 
n~·JI Im~~!~Cr\' PL'r.\l'll.~c,iv~..• \\ould n~ed to be.! dioscn. c'rmrem <mal:"\:\ of1h~ mh .. '!-
v~cv.. •rm:~c;ipt"> v. ~)old th~n il\t:US 1111 iill· t..:xWnt 1ha1 pilrticipunts c>-p<.:ri":r.~r: 
PCJCel\ i ll!! thems~l\·~, rrnm :l !lmd-l~l''lOl'l pt..·f'·Pl'Cliu·. B.i~..:d nn 1JJC cJ~raul; 
hypo!h ... •<;h, '.h' preJici thai lims~ v.i~h :m t'Xtt..'HI.li im:·!~.:r} p,:r~pt>cth·~ ,.,.jjJ 
r~port 11101\! WS.~·I'Clll.lCd ..:'XDCn~iiCC nf' llH: third-pel '.Oil per:o.pt•-:tiw. l:~.p~-.·iijJi:• 
rf'trmt CXpL'rft:nC~ (l&..'Ct~(l\:d v.h~tt th.:) \\et: )'illWj.!. 
! )a.' I dofWII!ntaJ /(l:1,t.:arr ·!1 
The ck~~~wh h)<po1 hc!)i:; ~1! im:ti,!i..'fY !'1Cf'-!X'L:tivl!~ Lieh·k•plt!l.'llt k.td~ io :he p(c-
dH..:tifm that in gcnt.·ra!. \lry Y•l~tng childrr.?n, p~ril~ps J()U!' yr.'<~rs ofagt: ·mil UJ<tk•r 
- if~.\tcnml imaf.~ry p~l:lfK~c!h~ Ul'l' lolluw~ ~J -:imilw ir~it:l..~t,~')' >n t!h.: co~ni­
r.iv~ l'~.tpncny ra L'\fll~li l:nt.:(" CtiiO,hcr's ~''-'l'Sp-:cti\'C' ( Pi:1gd. !95'9) · \vi!! demon-
strate\ L:ry !itllr.· ts:.:c.: nf 'm cxh .. ·r:m! imugcry p..:r~fX!'-·ti\c. A" .:hjJdrcn g~tin c-xr~ .... 
rit•nce t)f'lhi:' :--.c:/1' fhWI a ()l~id·pt't'!--l)li pt.•ro.;!~L\l\'C, they ~~r~ C'X fH..~t~..·d lO tli.!V\.'!Op 
gr("(lt~r l.'t~j'l<l\.'i l y ti tJ 1..'\'t~'i''llll flCf"'Pi.:l.:!i v;.: inmgcry. i\~;llll. i ( imagery pcr~p~c­
tivcs Jen~!opml..*nt pamlk+' ;,:ugnili\·e d~\'.:iop!lll'nt. !hl!}' might be cigh[ )'l·~t-..; 
old \H' nmn: bdhr~ the~· ;;tart to u:o~l,;' tl1.: ~:->.ll'mai imag~o·~~ pL.."!:;pcclh·\.' t~~ ,my 
CX!c1i!. f.\;L' Jl hi!VOHd tlm: <ll't.•. iJ~~ of itl l o...•xtcmal flll:JJ..!l'f\' pCt:\!ll',:ltV~ miHf!l b'-' 
• z:-- - "' 'f --
!irnited ~ Jnil•,s •. :liilt!ren han• subsi~mtbl cxpl'rlen ... 'c"i ot the third-pt.•rsntl 1Wr-
Sf~L'l:1in: n! th!.' ->elf' aml, pt'rhap..;. re!;!-ulnr c;t,mr~-. lfr moti\!l:iun to uSl' lhis pt:!'-
spccii\·1...". 
\Vc r'rnpoSt..' that,~;..~,.".'" til be ,uh~(a!ilial individucd dil!1:r~.o·n~:l..':'i Ill I he tk\ c:·!~ 
npment of l."Xh!fmJI irH<ll_lt.:l) pcr:.pc~:Lih~S in '-';lildn .. 'IL ~mm: might hl.' prm i(h.'U 
\\'i!h t!~Jwricn~L'S elf the ~df frnm 1hc third·pcrson pc..'rspecu H. \\ ht:n th~) ar\! 
very y(11.mg. Frw l!xampll.;'. at an l."ady ~lg.t•, {'hi ldren vtten <;t:1l1 halk-t dasscs . 
..,.,.·h~rl! the;· (!.rt! th~ljlll;.•mly e:>..p'''>L'd w the r~uchmg ~1nd pr.ac 1 i~..~"' (lf hilllc! t~.dr­
ni\.jue u..,ing. mirr('~r" t<l W:ltth tbem~~he-.. Oth~r chil,Jr~n mighl haH! iit!lc regu-
lar experience 0fthc :;cfffwm the third-pcr~'n pcr')p~cth'~ w~.-· ll beyond the a~·.: 
of eight !~:H S. ikccu:.sc th..: d~\·c:k1pln ~Tlt ~d· C".XtClTWt rcr~pecti\ e imugcry 1htl'• 
depe1"h lllill'c nn ~r-~'-'J lie L':'<.pl'ri~llCCo,; tfi~;n ()Jl tftc c>.pt!ri..-n~e (lf ohjt.:..:l' :md 
•Jihcr rl'l..\plc ~h~tl i~u.!., \0 an ~lpplc'L'Hlllt'lll 4ll. (.itht.:!~· pt:r~pt:di\.C$ tn \ltt_ie~t f'l'l'-
~epti<m and ~t.'lelalJK'f\.' l..'j)t t('n. 1llt:> den~.lopment o!' lill ~\tenw~ image!) i'l'.!l'')pt·c· 
tlv~ e.:ould be on ~i s!(W.(.'l dt"'.'c:,lpmcnta! tr:.ljc~Jor~: th;m iho<.~ morL. dc:nwllf;,tl 
!l~pC~o:l~ t\t' p.:r\.:('f'' ir.,n 
Using the delimit hypoth~sis to examine the proposition that an external 
inmg .. ·l~ rcr~ p\.'CI i\'t.' \&.,ill b4: minimal in \'oC T) y<,ung ~.·h i hln:ll <tnd will in cr~a~~ 
\\ it h ,tgr.: lhmugh ~·hii{Jhm)d mHJ. pc:rh:.-tps. 1!'1.-'CII :uJo i..:~ L'I.!'l1 l'~ . Sll!dii.'S \\'NIId 
ll l.:~ d II' c.xamilh: intl.:'mal and L" .\ t~mallt1111gCI) rx·r~r ~cth ..: use al di ncl r.:nl ng~. 
Research might begin with children around the Rgc of 4 ye.ars, camparmg their 
imugcr:- pcr:=rc:cth c u~1..· wi1h that in dti ltlr..:n appro\ im a h.: I~ 8 :mJ I 2 ~cars (lf 
:h.!J~ . ~\ k~o: \ i :.<iu~ f()r this kincJ uf r~ -:car~h \~oil I be lht..: tJcvelopmcnt (l f wav:' c1f 
~ - . 
111 1-.':l.; urmg inh.: mal anc.J C\Zemal imlgcry pcrsp~·cr i h-: u-..c in :.u(.;h you11g chiJ.. 
dren. With the development of"va!1d instmmems nnd other approochrs. such a.:; 
mocHt!ed intcrvit"W!-i, ir should al-;o be Pf..rS~tble to compare chiidren at ditkrem 
"i!es whose e~pericnce of the se1ffrom the third-person perspecfive \\'ould vary 
due to invv! ... ·em~nt in mm·ent~llt activities that provide such e,..pericn<:e. 
A eritic:ism of lracktng lhe develormcn~ of &Jognitive~ pef.'\Onal, and social 
dcwlopment during childhood through a cross-sectional r~eart:h design th<d 
oompares ~.:hildren at difterent ages is that difterent cohorts ot' children might he 
exposed to different experiences (Gollahu.; & Ozmun. 20()6; Payne & baacs. 
2008}. This means that the differences observed could result from me personal 
experiences of different cohorts rather than deYe!opmentai processes. An alter-
nati'Je methodology is longitudinal research in which the same eh1ldren are fol-
lowed from infancy through childhood to adolescence and even adulthood. 
Periodic imagery perspecti-ve use measurement can be illuminated by observa-
tion and interviews. In such siudie..cty the closer proximity of the measurement to 
the actual behavior would be expected tfJ increase the reliability ofintbrmation 
gathered about personal experiences, such as the use of video and new kinematic 
t~hnotogy, which the default hypothesis proposes would influence the usc of 
an external imagery perspective. 
The rapid development of cechnology today C{)UJ.d be a particular threat to 
this kind of research in the future. Children have increasing acces..c; to ever more 
sophisticated technofogy at young ages. Mobile phones. tablets, and compurers 
offer more opportunities for children to see themseh·es from the perspective of 
other people than ever before, and the 1.iews they can examine are no longer 
confined to the front of their body and the visible part of their sid~s. Phone and 
web cameras can be set up to observe a person from any perspective. In the 
future. 1t may prove increasingly difficult to find children with minimal exp~> 
rlence of the self from the perspective of the other. 
Sport Experience Re;;earch 
Research can be conJud..:J in which athletes arc C.:<1h:uori.ti!d based on dif.. 
ferences in their \!'Xrerknn· nf the lh ird·person pcrsrec-ti\ G during their SfK'rt 
I! 
d~\ ..:!,,pm~.:rn Hc!\H"\~11-'ipt lr! :;, H\ fl·lri-,,.•r·'"·,m t·h: d(m~ tn 1.'\f-lor~ Uk" :~! li!l.,!e!·: po.~l­
~p~..·.._·l r\ ~ lb(.' .,1 .r1hkr~~.·..; 1\ ll\1 ! 13\ ~...~ ilia_:. ;:d on]v .\.fK)l13 '"- !1(>!'1! tht:l'~ i :- Htl c ~'-j.kri­
~nc{.~ d :be :-;dr Ji·\m an -:."-~ •• 11111 p.:,-:.r~~-tivc {i?.g .. t<:am "'Pr1n;;tl:a~ do !l~~l i~ •cu:- on 
r ndi' idnd k~.;luii\jl!~ i~1 vide:' :ma }~ -;.t~} :md al hfc-Lt'S v.·ho h~t"~ !!lJ~ cd ~~ !r,i ( 1f'•~pH!h 
\\her~;· th~1 ~are many :.ttc!l oppt'r:unitil'q ~.g .. g:·nnwstk."';~ tih ing, urttl l~ill~~- b .. 1dy 
IIHl\TI\h.:lll .;,p•.l11. th:i! t!J\' JUdged ~flrgcJ~ OYI (t.'l'hnitjttl!.l. J'r,linin;;. ill :t"!iv.lll,''\ ~~J~;h 
;l~ hal!l..'t \\< 1•Jid he a rdl\Wil ..::•m.id~·.ratfO:l ht.:n:. when: tho:• 11"\tt.'rl:'>I\'C lh.: of mir-
'\)f':'i mtg!11 h-: :1 ~·<;Ill! H~m ~Ori) c\ptni~ncL." l~l" is;dh·id11a!s who go on !o l"m1i\.:tpah: 
in !\mJ1-b~sl·J ht•,ty mm-~ill;;m 'i[J~•rts. \\'i!hin-~pur! l'umpwi~un~ ofimH:;"'r:l.' ~~t'!~ 
'lx:cti'-r. ~ • .:;c t·ou!(! Jl"o bt: cr•lnloct.:d ~-1.) :~(.·rt·{·uir1g :nhh:tt'~ in :-;~w~ns \\h~o.' r\2' th"· 
C).l~o:tu 1u w~ud1 tln~ ~:..:rericnct:'\ :-!llotl:et ·~ p~r-.;~crivc r..h:p•,·nds more Pn .xYc\.'lH.1g 
pr;-JCt i ~..:..:, th:m the~ h~•..;i~,· c-kn 1enl:-.. t'f 1rltlnir13 !·or ~.·xmnpk. in l"<lCqtK'l ~pon:.. t:·:H.:h. 
:mJ ;idtJ l"··-~·m~. cmd n•mb;H 'PL~t1f,. lh.:.o H~i.";)f~o·!d<:~., (1l'th(' ~ndidd\lill<)S a <:(•:u;h. 
inf?, tt.~.·hi~l~ne 1:) ~-riliqu~.· !1is or ho:,. p~rli1rnl,ll"t;;~ \':Hi::~ ~1!H<mg coacih.':-.. 'i1 iul .. :, 
migh; t.·o~r·prm:th: ~--'{tr.:m 1~' ,...,:-,•c.h ~mJi"''idual!\ \',!m :1r~~ an.: tmiP;:{l '~·i ~i1 aHd wJdl-
uut .-u bstan1ioi ll"!>C <•f" V~d;;0 uf ti'Jl~l! , l\\ Il pi!rJ()rn1<JrJC~ P~.: I nh:m~~~ J!h.l 1,'\\t.:'t'JI,t! 
im:~g•.:ry rxr~r,~~:i'i.'S \'\-ht'Ji in,iigjnilJg !yp1c.:~d actfon'l m the spn11. H~i'>t:d on lh~.~ 
<iethuh h: fi\il~- ~:O:l:O:, \\1. pr"'.!did 1lm1 gt\!<H~n.'xpcri~n(~~ ( ,f \·id~·o of th:: 'lt.'i t \\ t j, J.: 
as~{H..'iptcd ,..,iUt gn:arcr U\~ ~ ~f :m ~xt~mal imager; p..:-rspceti\ ~: 
1-:.xp~;.,.fnu:t'l, tl Sm(iies 
( :untr'"'Jicd ... t11dics -l":m ;d~o bt..• c')mhH.:tf'd l~) ~xamine U1c 1!0~-:ts !)( i..~'-'r'c'dl'ne­
in:g 1m ... ~df [>i.'r(imning a l;l"ik on tilt: tht: ,,ran r.:~!l~ma1 'mag~ry pcrspeuivt:. In 
ri!SL'<m:h ot th1s ktn·d. V:< -;e \Vl"Hl pn:tlornmmnly ll~~ ;m in~t···~~~~ ima~.t.'l~ p..:r~pn.:· 
live \vou!d tx· sducwd m. pat1rcir:mt~, r.-lsl!d on pretestin~ ~~ ~po11s inM~\!'r) t~l·:~ 
\\. ilh :1 m~i\~ .•• ~ ufi1n:1gc:-r;. p~rspct.:tivc u~c. Th~y \H}ultltbt·l~ f:.c! :mdom!) a:-o..-;!gn~d 
-:-~thcr !n u e-tJ~ldni..:m m ~\hkh 1iwy 111-e a!'kcd to imagine the1n.o:.ch·\!-; j)~·rit•:ming tht.: 
lu..,k ti·onl <ln ~\1 -:'rnld tmng~t) 1n:r . .pcc~ive ~~.g .• on n vi(k't>i. or tn a l:lllliWl t:ot•d~ 
1j(,n in\\ hi,::h !h~.:y ,,·at~.:h o1hers pl11ying The ~p011 {algo on a 'idc~,J ~(>I" 1.hl! :mnl.' 
;~l!WWll of tim~. 1 ~.., ~'\aa•ine t!ie- impnct 0f1hc ,-ideo oftht: sdt:.as-ti1ird-per:-.nll ,m 
p;H1i..::ip~m1.:-. tbC d' dll CXtl!rna! inlrt.gcry !')'..'r:>pet.::i'll:. r ... ~t:'ar~lit:rs WUU 1.! ~.:-:amint..' 
l!lK1~l'!'Y l:hang~·, fi-·(·lJl pn.:\\.'.:-1 ]!.; P•)!\tk~i n:gurding imagery pl..'~:>p~~ti.,~~ tl"-t~ ·.\h1k· 
iill~wimnu op~·self t~rt~~m1i! l.! t!~.-· ;,r,k. lt \\.mid he l.''!'!ecltllk int~n.•·')ti n~ HI i:PI 
'"' • ' t • ~ 
&i\.1 thi~ kind nC H:':-1.\trch \\ ith 1.:1Ji fJrt!ll. wilCi=-t! "-'XJ'k'l"it•n•.:\!S '-'fth'-.' ~t!fl li·o:n .l l!h! tJ-
p~r~Dn ~X"r;:.p~t\1'..: \'l'ould be 1irnilcJ. F lllh)\\:mg th~ Je1lltth ilyp<•thr:,:-. of i!TI-:!g\.'t) 
p~.. . r->ptX'l;\~s ~.k·vd()puent, '' e pr~di<.•t an irtt:"rc,~.~.:.· in ~sll..·m~1 l 1!~1,1gcr~ p~o•r,pt:t.:tiH: 
u;;c hy tl:tl·;c \\ ho ~tliti~Hy l !>~i .m :niC'lllal imagery r~~spc...:li\1.', whl..'lb •r ~~Julr ... IW 
ch~!drl..'n. t\ hl'n thr.;•,· &lr~ J1W\'1<.1.:d \\ llll Bll <':XOC'I'ienL:L' nf lht.'msel\ t:S ~"t(."t'l~)l' 1 11li\O.: ll,l-' 
• • j ' 
luA ti·nm tl1~ ;bird-1''-'l~Oll r~rspci.·t i v~. 
\'o!l , , JLI ,. • 
'J flL' d..:: l,1tdt h~['\ ll il!!..; t~ (If illli.l!:l-1.'!:"- f'l..:'' f'lt· ... •J ih•:- dl"H•J ., , plllt'll ~ /' l"tlj)O:!'Cd he-n.: 
i1woh·~~ ~\p..:ri..:m·.· t hi ll ll"•td" h• k·.:u ning \\\ .. • ill'!:!-11 \..' th;H l-.! tH11i11g ;t <;:·a 'C icdl,."d \\ i!h 
~' p~·riL•m.·..: .,j 1h"• ::.-L' Ii' lh•m :l thilll-pt•r:-(111 p t..'l":-oJX' r..' li \1.! prllmnt c~ •. : ha11g_l·~ in ~;ng­
ni ti \' ~.: p 1-n~ .. L·o.;-..,l' -. ti m\ p.:1 llt•tnl·n!ly ;1!"'t~'Ct inmt!t..'t)' p·"·~·;-. ! l~~ li\ r," ll l-L", .u l c~ ... t in t.h l!" 
um ''-'X( L'\~"~<.: t iL: I1 i.' !...'d, 'J iu!oo i" nut Lo :-. .1) l lmt i n l~h 1d ~ 1;.1ls \\ hl• g .1 in thini-JX'rson pcr-
:O.Jlt:o..' li\ ... t.:-.:r~n .. ·n~.:~ \\ ill .1 h~ Ll~ .. li S~ il.Tl ~\Le111a l ima~~J)· f'lt.: r.. !"l<.:.Ll i\ co mor~..• !h .... 
qu~111l y. hul lh:tt lhl"ir :I \ \ ,, r~r h.: :o.s nft ilc •'plit'r1 to i rn,J~it k' ll 'img t h ~ 1..': \l~nml per~ 
:O.!X',.,: li\"c ' ' ti l IX' i lll.: f~ :t,o.!~..L J ~· .. ·:-.. :m1 in..: tl u~ . p:u1icip:ull::-. in lhl'L'Xl' t..'rimcnlal ~ t u d­
i~..•!' j u:-;t d~..· ~~.:n h~J conid he r~tL· ->1cd 011 in hl:c'"L'"l) p~.:r~p·~:.· ct iv ~_· Lh \,;" fi )l imag.t· t~ o f th ... • 
:;..un .... • tLl .... k a UlllllhL'r l•f v. ('c:kc; t )J' months aHo:.T dtL' p~\ 'll'.'~L 'I It ;: tic!:mlt h~· rc.~thL"­
!--i"' i11 ihi"> t""o..l.~ l c:;id~ ,.<: l n pr..:d irtth~11 lllo ..... ~..·tntll ~ ~ondiL iu 1 1 invoh ing ..:x pcr i ~..·nt.:c 
tl fth ird-jx~t"'>1ll l i111ng\.'1: 'lt"lhi...' :-.d t' will r.:pn11 ~n.·m..: r u ~c n [;l rt ~x tcm;l! i ma~cr:-· 
pn srx·i: tl\'c tll.n1 t h~~ ll.'P• ut .. : d ,u ! l f~ l c..-.t, \\ hl' r ~,."t l ..; th l~O: \\ hll \\ .Jtd h,:d utJl\~rs rht.\'-
in ~ mall"ho:.. . , \ \(l ll l d !'o il '~'\ Ill ' S) Sh:m:uic l'l l i l il~~ •: 1 n ( 1 ·! " . 
At!emio,.J,, ,j 1tliug .f...'rmlh·.._ 
In ;1 dtJ.JI Iil~i.. par.u.ligm. Fpky. Kcy, <u. d :d. {211 /.M) e.'\arll i lh:d lh ... ·ir propo .... 
~ i t inn th :l l adu lt ~ \\ ho hi! \ L' lc !1rl11..'d {I) LIS ~ 1.,.'\IH( IL}Itl."..l j1WL' t..' ~;-:~ ~:, TO COITI~Ct tht..' 
mtt1•mat i ... · ~g( •l'Cilll'ir th: l:iu ll make nw ro..: cg.nl·..:ntric &.:Ht•r :-. wh ~n a :;~condary 
{:J-; 1\ j-. c~ddt:"d tl wl iutt.; rfl'lf,.'$ \\ ilh 111\:ir ~apa\.' liY !hr t.Onlrn lkd p! 't~ ~·~.·~sing.. l'hci r 
..:mdy ol adult~ pl'l I'Pnn iug J p~..· rsp l..! o.!th· ~~t ~t~ i n~ f~ l ~i~:~ l pcr\: ~..·p l i 1 , ,, wsk under 
1i rn~ pr6 ..:: 11u: -;:upportn1 thi:o. proptP..ilic ~n l ih ~n t h\.' pnr~llkl s we llaH: sug:gc~t­
t•d h.:·l'" t' L' Il p.:r:. l)~o.~ ~o: t i\ t: l . t l in~ in ohJ\..'d rac~ptioll :md im~ tgcry pL't'bpe ... •ti \'C liSt: 
in sp,lrt. \\ L' propn::.L' trml tllh..'ll t il lO lo:u.ling " ill l..:ild ~u l u lt s ro U:-L" a g,n:atl,.'r pro-
pm1 iun uf tit \.' tk·f:ntiL im:t_g...:ry p~r~ptl.'ti-xc, 1ha1 i$, ~~~' i ltl(•mal imngcrr pc-r-
:-.Jlt."..:l i\ ~.:. '' h~11 ~~ :-: ~·n·nd :u·y Hl!>k i:. i nu· .,tJu..: ~..·~t.. 
Ti • to...· :; t t lli~ pr••po:-. iltPn. ;adult p:ul ii.7ip;mt:. slhHild hL· :-. ~o:k l' lL'd \\ ho pr'-·tlmni· 
u:tmly us .. · :1n c\k t1ml 1m a~cr~ pL, r:.p ~.:~ th· .. · ' dll'll 1111 : 1 ~ ining thl.' lilrg_l.!t srrm 
W'-'k th i-. ::.l'l~ t..: ti ou \\ nuiJ hi." d~ll·nn i nl!d [\y prl· t ~:li t ing pilft idp:un:; ' imagery usc 
\\ ith !ht.• ~pt:d li-.: ta:;k. ·1 hL' p~u1 idpants \\ ou fd hi.:' nth:nliPn -loadcd . using tht: 
tl u:a l -w ~~ p:1n1digm ' ' ith a ,.c.;ondnry t:t~J.. thai in ,~.·rli.:l \.' :; with conlw lkd pro-
1.."\! .:- ~ in ~:;, bu1 do.1c" 1wl Jir(' ... ·t ly intcrtc r\." \\ il h th..: t..':lpacit! to m:.: imager; . 
E :-.mnp ll':S m1~h ! hi..' :na lltury l lf H ' r bid w~k s:. ~u t: h II '> i tlent i l ~ in~ th1..· etl.'t.:Ufft.'JlCl" 
.,r n h i~11 - p i h..· il l..'d h 111t.: ~lllllm~ l·u ' " a pit ... ·hL'd '''n(' ..: .. I L 1 m o rl.! dL·mamling s~c­
,,nda r: t ~ l :-; k i~ n:qu i1 cd tn ~.:n .. ~.ll ~...· .-.ullk il'"lH ~ ll h: rl ~· ro..• r H.: ~. iti L'I ll if: ing the oc\: ur· 
ll' l1i: l..' oJ· a :-;p ~..· c.: iTi~ \\OJ'd in ;1 ::pl.."cdt ::.hould im:oh \..' !I h i ~h~:r lt.·\ d t)f procL.."$5--
in~ . I h i~ cumli ti ... ,n l'PU id h: 1,.'(\ll1 par-:d \ \ i1 h a O:ll llt li t i. 'lll in \.\ hi.:h C&Jlll \'il l ~ nl 
..:-p ~!Cl'h t:O: pkt~.:d fi.•r r~:lnki p~ tJ H :i \\ IH> :.m: im; 1~ i rlg \'.it h ll lll h...:ing r~qtlln:d to 
makL• ;1 l ~o.'.:of,''' l"l' . 1\ ''-T"',1 t~t l r' !l':l ::;urc o.; di!:.ign mi~ht he "I"'Propri:Ll" in this (.,md 
7'" ., I I • " ' ~! \ t. L f ~ l I .,. r 1 :._.. '~-- ~: ._ • 1 ~ ~ .: f , • ~, L ·~- ~ 
~.~ :L _.,,i r · ho~•ll~ ""-u;" 4 1 t ~ ·., ~l - ! .. -=.\l ~ ... ,.._·1" ~ n t ...,t,_~H v.,n~ : ;_+.J._I ..._ ,, 'i~(~ l 1t •;" L i :t · : ~ 
!lr!?O: I<'W~'-Jil-~1'- ,Ju,~ ! . ; .'~( l'l! l . ..:· Ba:'t•l , ·n ~ :~r: dd~tu !1 ll.~!,t~rh.: l-: ,H :d ;;,,. 
i-r·\:\ .... ·: , ~ L ' i ·"l .. l i 1l n .• J -.. ; 1._~. · "" \1; I_J" 1 I~l..·. \:'\ \,. r· : t.-·L~ .• :: ~ ~ ·. ; :-'" ,L' 'l ... ~ ... · : · .. '.~. l 
E'L'\ ..:Jt t•' Ill ,,; ._· mt,Tn:.i rr ll . !~ .. .- ~~ p .. ·r..,p..:\·!i' o: u~. l.' in rh;: d,·m:J:ld :r, ~ .:. "' t' C••! •~b l ·· 
l,hk l'~''' d i! !,,n t.t• P p, ;,.:d •.\ il h th ... p l>Ch!O..I. >'.. i· • .:·fo:~ l ... th'l.:ir" iliH~.:r:. 1"-''"l;.,:dn~ 
W••\.' \.\Ill 1\\J[ d 11 J.t I 1i 111!1 Ji ll.!" ,~1'~ \.:.,1 L\Jh .. ' l l lit4..' ;llltii:OI.' {)I \L"f i>,t! t!l~l-. l}. f1la: ed 
;md rl11. _, ,u 1' l'ol 1 t.'~111 i :.-d i~ "~ !'~::.pond . 
\f(~f · . ~: · •' ·~. ! ~r:.· . · · ~· · .. ] '; 1 • , 't I ~~ I '• 
! r••·.4:• ~-..L' '· .. t. ' ,1 · -i I .d " 1' 11-r~ - · f1 a..'" t~ l : ~ . ~ ·\ 1 ~· · : ~· 1• t f . , ~ . ~ ' 
~~~~ ... · \\ :h lllL'Iol.';l ~,·d b: _~I\ ill~ :l! Jtrlt::-- lill~ l lll·i~d lllL:L:I11 1\-.'"· f '~IIU L:. i p;,nb h.'th : t'-1. ' 1~ 
1!11..• IH111 l hl.!:- uf J:~! OCl'llLJ i~: o,;JIOl' ... 1hl·~ l'lfi•dtll .. ·•.:d \ •lllll!.: ,,;~\l\."t ~~~1\p;.'O.:ll\ r..:·:al,iii r 
las!-.. I t11_'_\ al:!ll'-'d tlwt !hl:i Vl:t'> dto..·ll• lhr i n fl~L~o."IKl· 11\ll 'tnll\:lir•~ll 011 1hl' p,1r-
ticipa1ll·:' t'l f1l1l In lhC.: til~o.' L'll!JII 'nll,·d prnL.'L'~"=tll g nl'<:l.:''i~ill~\· In o\1.'11"11h: 11h: :Hl\n-
J,J:ui....· ~~t~K-elltr i ..: dl'! :1111! H,I'· ~·,.J ,); ;:he d.:~ :nt:~ !:: !'t1t!1~ .... ~"i o t" 1111~1~~- ~ ·~ ,' ,J ·P• .· 
~J \1. ..... dl.'' duf'w..:nl. \\1.: ptdJiL •:oo•.' d~ .1 ' ~..·1 hmliil - ~1; : ·~·· :}1 li-wn <Ill imL'mal · :". ! ~ ~·· 
r ... · r.; p\.'CIJ\1.' {11 .m L"\tl·tn;d inl.1_!.!1..'1 :· p.:l .:·-jlo.."CL.~~ \\ .1 1 p;..:ur \l,hl'll :H il, ~ ~ :_ _,. • 
• - • r ... l . ~ 1 l ~ .. _, , • , ~ .... , ~ , J ~ ' .. - • • ,. · ' ' 1 ·": • J ~ · ~ : . ~ :;,.._ l \.-'1 .. 1. ~ ~ ... • .. t !"- r .. t ;: ~.: . . ~ t ~ u'~ J, . ... 1~ ••• ... •' , l\ , · _,, ~ .. ,-.._ .~ ..,_ , J -.... ~ 
,ifOTl.IJ llll..~il i i\L' l'>• · ;·r~ ~t ll , t ~ 1•t .ii\ i•L' • . P.~~p.l • ~',i 't' .l. • · ll tli~Lc•;; :1! ·,~ :1i •.) ' ~· . j:: ·: .. : . ' 
::J·Mru'.li,.Jns ~uc ~~~~·n alld Ult:.' n~~.·d t•_,.m .. • ~;..:r !he '-P'':..;tion ... ' ' t:n·-, r h.!\:i.;d h·.;J 
Hl, ~ iJh.-\~ n ti\~ 1 ... t~di~ t'l-' t! \\·~ rl~.-1.~ t 'l ;h.H ~ ~ ~ ~J ... ~ LU\_' - l .t ~t ~ n!L"I: l, ~~ :1! ~.J ,·\~~w. .r~l ~ ~ 
· ·;--- "'1 I ' I ' J. ·.·~ ... ... l ... ~ ' t'1, , . • ••• •• • . f,~ '- 1 1 1,1 ~ r .. ~ 1"~ .. .... , . ·.r .. t ~~ · •. I' ., . . ~ · J" ~ •·· · · r• 
• r iL~ .t--;,_ I _..._ I'• I , ~ ,.._, , c L , I "'"' " -. ,a .. • ........ , • • , j = .. 
.. , ,. • · ' I ·~ \• ,. , , , .. J jrl I" L o, ) l-\· ~ ' J" • •r n_ If . ... ., ,, , I I I • • L '•• 
_: .- ..... : ' t --;-... . \ ... .. -· I -.. ... ~ ~.. - l, • . - .. .... -. -. .,... . • - ..... j - '- i : . - .. II - ' • .. 
~·~· :1r: 1M t·~ e ·~ . ! ~ n ~ J r .. ::: ,"~ ; ~. r ~ . .-~~ t~ ...:t , , ~ p- ~ ,:1 .. ;--;.J nl ~ ~ l= : ~ : ~ '1 ~ l '" ~ .... ~ ~, .. t, , , i '- t -
I-~~" • j1 •• •l1 · ~ 11 J J' : ~. !~ ·t ' ·· 1Jlll 1 .,. ·..., · '1• '] . .... j ~ .. ·• ~ ~ r ··• .. ~J. ·• 
.,, , , , , _]] I • ,1,' ... , ,.,Jl ·• l ... 1:'1. Ill,. I·. H.· .. \ L 1 •. ••. l k .I ~;:, ,. ,1[ · ' • ••• (..; :- . .... ~ l L . 
:n..::. J:1h:rprt.'l...tl!!•;r lll<ll n:.)-..l imli' rdual\ u ..... c t!:c d~,;J~wll lnh:r:':~! l iw:J..'.l'IT p~·f 
~p.;:;.:!~ ; :: •,, .1 :-= r ~·.:~···~..·\ :t· ; \ ' : nk :.-. i1J. lti\.~lcd h' t.l · ; ~!.: : 11L L· ·=· :••t.·· ~·tl:c -(\.! :... 
1 · ~~ . . ... 1 ' t •" ' ~ -.. "' .. ,. ~. • ~ l ~ .· ', · •• 1 •.--.t .~ l1 f.-. i · ~ I ·, ·, ._ I ~ ' ~ ~~-- ..._ -.. t -.,_ ~ \,. -._. , ' • 
'! !~~· ~<.::-.'.":lr, ill'l l lf/1'" 1." :1 dikl\~' .1•lnp1 !-) f •;• ; -~,!i~m" i l( .; H~.:d l~t..:1~~,,r~ .~~ l:mt•.!:-..." \ 
"'c-:·.._, , ._ ... •·,t:' ~ ~i.~ '...·,J-~_!l d"' ·· \ : 4 , IJ,..., ..... , ; ~ r,1 .,"-, · ·· ~ ~~~~~Ct~ -f ~~4 , r. ~ · ...,.,: , J ; . !. + 1 ~ .r,. t_: 
ll dd t' , JI ~ i :~ .. : i l .ilk •I ~L·, Jut I :..' 'I..":J r .. :hl'l ;-.. ti H:I m lil1 ;,! d t.', ._· l~·r ' i ll ;.> "·~) '\ lnmuni l<. •r 
;m: ! · '~' 1 ., . ... , ... , ,. •. \:l i \..: u -..~o.· in v, ~lltl:..t ~-hl!diL·n ... h· '-' i).min!! rdi :1bk: itlld v.did ITll.."k 
. ~ ~ 
-ljl ~·'". , •I" ll i 1 ~! ~~ ~! p..:t"-P"-'~'\ 1\ I.' U<..l' li1l JX't ljlk· ~~ r ,dl ;Jgf:, . ~l' ! J.'!,.' !l ill!-! "ill l1ph.::. 
1, !it.• IF \ dy h, ;1\.,_HI \ ' llh.' ~ m .:;:t I h.: 1.'1 ilci'W for ilh.' lll ... lt'll !11 !!' j'l.."t. i tic ~~ f'l'5 t ' i' 
1.·-.~·.n .. ·, ...... r .. · ~ · rin l~ ::ppr·(1rri .Hc , ._' ;l!·v·:ud d ,a.,k•.lSJ'lllt::- t" h~~~!,>_!ht ..-f•(·d ... uu.l 
d ~.. ·, l· l· q 'ill !: i r n ; tg ~.·r: ta ... b,. ILl tl·-• .t -..pt.:d lij,· pr~..·din in11 i . 
1 , ,),.. , "·~ : n.· (•l i l r :- r· p~..·r..:(,,, ,w, lthinl · r·r..:r:-on jk'l :-· p..:..: lhJ..·~ ;,. ~('rnhin~ni''" \\ ,,:, 
t,, .,j, L~ Jk ' n td;"1111llll"lh.T J~ : ll ll't"ll'·· n l - i t H.t t'.L't~ J1t~Nrx·~.·tiv~ lL.; .,-, l·unll .: r. b!..' ... ';lll~ . .:- :m 
i !•. 1n.d '" ':'t: .. : l}' p~ r··!' L'l."l i l (,; 1:- pwpn, ..;d a-, trw d::lmrh. U,i -., t,"-'1'-'=>l~ .. ·'"·ti\· ~.,· \' !llll'!HI 
111 ,, ... :1 lop11..: \l mr:r..: n:addy \'.IJ~,• n i tHI~' 1J~mi::. h~n ~ fre~ t·hoi,·c •\it1Jou~h tla.· 
1\ ·""·:11• '!l 011 1.•""- 1; IX' ~uggl" 'h lha! di lk·r ~,·n1 t:.~~ks 11 Jlm."fh.:t' Ci1.' l"nil·:!L\ .;I 
tmJ!!Ci) p~.·rs.pt!Cil\'C u~c 0 Lt t·dy L\' ( ',ll low. I lNlJ; ~p i 11k· ,\. \lnr ri ... :-ubmlltell ~­
It i .. ~ti•t nc)l d:·Jt nm:ti_, \dmtllli .... r<.:l.t ll &m" !lip i!-. ;\ 1~lrl' rL.: :-- .. ·aJ\: 11 1:> ~~~~ded ,,n 
til~ tnllrtcn:..·c of inmf!ery ~rsp<.~ct ives tHJ p~..· rt'Pnn~uu.'l.: LJI .,pnn o..kill-: . indwling 
,HlJr~,.•:; thJt '!ddrt>C:S is~iue...: of t~sk t~ r~. imat·~~ ·y pa-.rx·~ li\ '1..' p;·dt:l \.' tl t.." C, Lhc 
111h:ra-:uutJ uf cXt!!m.ll and kinesthcta: iii1<1,!.!L'TY. aud im;lp.:ry-u ~rininl:! dk'-.1-. un 
r .. · ,· · f '-' c" l:-..~ use. In .tddilion . .111 •.: '\m n inution (ir hu\\ thi:-. ,·.,·l:lliun·.;hil' inL...:l ;H.:b 
,\. I If! II III.' d .. ·t{ruit h~ putlh: ;.;; i!!- l lr 11\ Ja~ .. :ry pcrsoel'tll.'~ u.~ \\ fiUfd uud tn ,')t!f un;..!~r­
·t.:~nLh'l! or'h11ilge-J')-· peK}X"Ct1 .. e use in \ron a;,J c.\crcise. 
Conclusion 
We h.:n··.; msg1..~1ed th~a the d~1.dopment t"tf intemJI and external l!T1Z1g..-~. 
~~r .. r.t·'-·th1et, ~lwu!d f\e snaiied t(l ..-11hm11..:;.' t h~.· c\p:1hi lit~ "r -.port p:--.)\:hPhlgi:-.1:-
:u •lppry im 1.~er) ptf"'r-.""cthe;; c-1 ~c~· t i\ l·ly. \IL.:r di ...; L· u~ .. ing '•11111..' unrc::--.oh t.·d 
l.'<.liH.'ern:; ~bout the conccnnw.ht :tt i1lll and llh.\1:-11 r;.·IJ ,~nt 1 ,f i nh:m;d <md t.:.\ !1..'1'11<1 I 
lrn.:Jgl..'~_. pu .-.p t'dl\ 6 . \\ ~ ~.k· :-. '-·ri h~·tl.:;nnlL' r .... · ... ~..·o~p .. -l11u"·u·;.·d 1•ll IJ: tin in;,! im.1g_cr~1. 
i~l'l">j}t..'ct i \ l.' 1,1\ L' H : ~-..,·.:d on uh.:;~n ;I! l•11l".. in th:u r,·..:~.• :u c.:l t. w~.: pr1 )!'OO..,L'd tltal ,m 
~~~t.t'rn.ll ' llh ' !--! '-"r~ J)1.'P' p .... ...-1 i\ ~ ]::, IlK· d.:t'aulr JW .. irt nn. \\ hi ...- h is. ,t !'k ~,.·t•.:J by th~,.· 
t':'i.pe!·1~1\l'~ nf pcrcei\'ing lhc self-a:-.-third-pl,.'! :; .. 111 dur i11::: tth•h·m ... ·r•t. :-.w.:h ~ ..., 
'•·l~ri ~~·r~nnnint_! inn mirror ~'ron 1 \ idcn. \\ ~...· :-.uppt•r1l·d rhi .. argtiiTh:nt. dl...'\ci--
':'L'd tl ~ l,, i T ~ h oh-..•.:1'\ .lt inr.s in m1r 0\\11 r~.· .-.. ... ·:wdl. \\ ith "L"ll- ... · ~ r a b l i ... h~d thcnry 
ar.J "-' · LII1 ·h lt n ;11 r!11.· are I! of cognitiH' lk\ dt}p!H~Ill ro.·l ate.J H"' pero.;rL-cti ve :ak-
ir~g I hc.:n \\.._. l ~t i !--.:d some ne:w directit lll:-i h~r re~L-: 11\:II to enrN,n1ge un;1gcf) 
~~~ ~·ll d ! ~'fi.l.' "~':o,.'L'i~dl ~ those in sport P!\: .. ·hul o(!y. to 1.''\ptnn: lhe default hyp~Jttr 
~~i:\ Cit. H:mge~- pe~pl'cth es dc,·eh•r'nh:nr. \Vc :tr~'II'L" 1ha1 su.:-b r~s~.1rch w:il 
;·q it; " " , nu1 umk·!·-. r :md i n ~ c·.f imagl!ry a::ld heip u.~ de:>!I£n cH'e~ti\'t "rtn;e~ 
tL Pi ll i l ~ t' ' "~Lilll ~ it•r ilthl .. : te::; and that ~~.....,mg ,s \J.rit't) .1fthc c:':.:arc.:t de~:,g.ns 
'\\ ~· l'll'j 10'~·d \\ill Pl\ l \' idl..' il rich ricturc that has greater Crl.!dihlitty BUl:1 J si~ 
•• 1 ~ d ~·w .. !l · ' [ '~p rtl; h.: h . 
RL.'"S~tl!"t:h .. ·x~1minmg :ht: tkf~wi~ hypt'!hl.'·.;i-, t•f i111:1g~r)' r~,·p.,re~..;1i\·.,;o' ~,.h..'\ L'l-
t,pmL'n'. 'lh~·uld add nwdt to (.lur ur1d..:t,t:uu.iiug t)! im~~g~~· pcr.:p~~.·ti\'~ rm.·lc:--
dJcc and ll..;~ Ill "fWI~ nnd '-'\L't'~l--<:.' :1)', 'lWii a-.. inftmrl a 11\!PllX~l' (~f a•:p..~·l:-, oi' 
lmag~t) p~!~,pe~li\ ·~~ l!:tt)f) ,utd JXiK!i<:.~~o:. :~ol ia~MHco.;, ~.-~<Hr!l!titig whcthet lh(! 
nJX~r;Jtirm c.r nmtgct:" per..;pe-.:1i•;cs is .:quiqt!ent l'l per:--p~~tin: ti!kir.g ill mhL"r 
a"pct:~!i c•r .;o~nition \\~.1ul<l advnnc .. th~o.·t.>l) rcgan.Htl~ the rda:ion-.;hir b-.:tw~ra 
mwgery and l."4.lg.Jlitit'lrt ".'1on~ov~.:r. in pr:Ktic~. a gr~~'ttl.T 1J7p!\.•.:i~lti&'lt of h(IW 
;rn.lg~.·ry pn-..pL"Ctih'~ ckv:lop ~ou!(ll~ad to the Jcn~l()pmcn! l1f tr.lining prn· 
gr;:mJ~ th<'tt enh<liil.''-. im;•g~.·ry pc..·r:>rl.!'-"tiv\! u .. ,~ •tlnor:g ~.-hi!dr~n hy 1~.fr.:n~i( .. L!lg 
p~:!nn11ing C\t.t!t.mti•,.;t daril~·:nf tt<li!ling o.:tJl1i\!'HL a11tl inJ(mn!ng: !he develop .. 
!!"IC'Jll.dl t 1 mirl~ c•I\Ud'J 1r~th1tng. !tic, pCr'>FJt't\~ :hr.1 .. m cn!t~mcc:tl•mJ(:rs!~mding of 
the '"''1: in \'.-hidl mt~m;,J m~ti u .. lerna: llm:gcry pl't:--.pccth·l.!s develop \Vi\1 ~hu 
irtt(Hn: i:--•.l.:'r" t:m i(l!~s 10 t::Jhmit:<.: imug~:ry Ll.'\~ in iidults. >.::'p.:da!! y thos.: who 
rigid!) u~l.' nnL" p~:r:>p..:cti\c. \;ince tt11..' 1.:'.-id~n,;C' f()t a ddlluh hyp,)th~si~ nf 
ima~f)· p~J'S[~C1iVt~\; dr\dnplli~t1t l!' Cllr!'l•ntly !imitl·d. th~ <li!ll of thi:-; pdper 
11~:::: nol b~t!n to ~L~ck ~uppol1 lur lhe h) w~tlwsi'S per s~. R~1lh~r il ha.s b·:cn !ll 
:.;.tintui(tk' sludy L•n hm\• imag.cJ} p~rspeclivc~. ck~vdop as an imr•Jrtam fht:or~!­
it:.:il ;md prit~.:th:c~! is.-.tt~. :z,ih!I'J th•tl im.:l:g,l!r)' is <;uch r1 uhic.p.ti1r1•JS I'~'OC~~s. <lnd <Jll 
imagery nn1sl <Hiopt ~·itll~r un intt•m:li or an l'Xternal p~-,p~~~ i vi! 
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